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exas Theatre
The Coolest Place in Town

Showing Saturday

Fred Thompson 
and Silver King

In a Fast Stepping Western Drama

"A Regular Scout ‘
aiso a Good Comedy

JularSum m er Prices: 10-15 and 25c

ee Matinee Saturday Morn- 
ig for all School Children

A t 10 A. M.

Com ing M onday

Colleen Moore
The Facinating Flapper of Filmdom in

“It Must Be Love"
A Comedy Riot From Start to Finish

S—If you have a weak heart, please don’t see this 
’e, as you stand a good chance of laughing your- 
o death.

Conjunction W ith  This Picture W e  
Are O ffering An

Extra Added Attraction 
Prof. A. L. Haley

In Person

Magician
ltn ing Cartoonist and All Round 
artainer, in a Program  that is Guar
ded to Please Everybody— Old and 
ng
SEE TH E  F L O A T IN G  TA B LE

M onday M atinee Starts at 2 :30  
N ight Shows at 7 :3 0  and 9 :3 0

B R IN G  TH E E N T IR E  FA M ILY

Prices for This Attraction
25c • 35c

Com ing Saturday, June 4th

“REX”
The King of W ild  Horses in

“Black Cyclone”

USE-IT PAYS.

\  WIDE- CHOICE-
Selling as many new Dodge Brothers 
Cara as we do, it is only natural that 
we should be offered a wide selection of 
used cars in trade. W e  take the best 
of these— and put them in such good 
condition that they cannot help but reflect 
favorably on our reputation.

T. M, N e ill Motor Company
Phone, 169 Baird, Texas

S & 0  CAR  IS ONLY A S  D E P e N D A B L ^  
5 THC D E A L E R  W HO SE-LLS IT

-jta, 'mm

Our Motto; *Tto Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, Rat the Git-Up* And-Got That Makes Men Groat-1
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City Council Awards Paving Contract Wednesday for *fain Street
COYOTES DEFEAT  
BUM BLERS IN  HOT 

GAME SUNDAY

Mrs. Rod Kelton 
Entertains Missionary 

Society, of M

HOME TRADE IS 
V ITA L TO TOWN

V.Hst Sunday (May 28th) at the T P  On Monday afternoon Mrs. Rod 
Park, an ol dtune batting bee was Kelton Entertained tRe Woman’s 
an tired by the Coyotes and the Hum- Missionary Society of the Methodist 
biers of Cisco; the Coyotes emerging Church at her home. To-hostess were 
from the conflict with the big end o f Mines. Emery Wheehn-, "M. G. Farmer 

top-heavy score of 17 to 10. land Jasper McCoy.
For the HumWers, Perry first up, Members had been requested to 

struck out;; Warren dropped a pop-up bring material for making dish towels 
back of third base an dwent eo second these to be given to the Church 
before the Coyotes could recover the kitchen. Prizes Tor the best inital 
hall;; Bucy was safe at 1st and embroidered and t'he neatest hem went 
Warren on third when the firstbaae- to Mrs. Joiner and Mrs. and Wrs 
man fumbled a grounder; Olenberg Written
sent a terrific line-drive at Wriaten Miss Kanard Wheeler gave a select 
on first, who speared the ball and reading. An Artist's Contest was 
doubled Racy at first to retire the held, prizes being given for the best
„i(je and the modi redicufyous drawing.

Pete Bouchette got an infield hit These went 'Mrs. Feterly and Mrs. 
to shortstop; W’risten sacrificed; Neill.
Meadow* singled to short, Pete being Refreshment* of cherry cream and
thrown out at home; with Karl Hall " "g e l cake were served to about
at Hat, Meadows stole second, theen twenty-five members, and Mrs S. E. 
Earl delivered u single to left scoring Settle, who was a guest.
Meadows; Raleigh ending the inning -------------- °

Church of Christ W ill
fir-thin- 'man (Carter playing second S t a r t  R e v i v a l  J u n e  I 2 t l t
for Baird fumbled tne ball buft made _______
“  Pr*«>  recovery and got turn «n..a, ^  of Christ w il, *tart a
at first, no error being charged) Pur- -R^viva, at the Tabernacle, beginning
vis struck out; Hensley * ^ e < i  :ind Sunday j une l2th and continuing un-
Coats tanned;; for Baird. Beam'd ^  j une

Pouring of Trade Resources 
Through Home Channels 

Builds Up Success 
and Prosperity in 

Community

The chief argument in favor of 
home trade is the fact that it not 
only rebounds the benefit of all 
residing in the adjacent trade terri
tory which is a part of every com
munity but pays in dollars and cents.

Slayer of Fred Conner, 
Auto Salesman, 

Given Death Sentence
Robert F a young man, of
l-rillo, waa given a death sent'-* 

in the District Court at Tulia, Swish
er County, Wednesday. Blake is 
charged with the murder of J. Fred 
Conner, an Automobile Salesman, on 
July 16, 1925. It will be remembered 
that the salesman had corne to Baird 
and sold Dr. A. R. Hayes, a new car. 
taking Dr. Hayes old car in on part 
payment. He left here on the morn
ing o f July 16th and on the followingEvery dollar sent away to build up

,0r .  b|* ^  I m ^ in i 'D r . '  n o t i f y  that
he had killed and the car stolen.
A number o f suspects were held but 
not until a few months ago was the
murder apprehended, Blake was ar- 

occ«....n,d by ..ndinit out o f town for jn p >rt Smitb Ark by ,
anythin* that can b. purchaaad m Frank N „ rft, , ti renter, not-

much taken away from the resources
of the home community.

I f  people will only figure up the 
incidental costs and conveniences

their home town they will readily see ionally known pursuer of fugative

and robbrd Conner whil*
was giving him a “ lift”  i
c.rd'iir to >t money to b

inger P>rints evedeuce
U Clon j pit•uous part •in tl

Dr. A. R. Hayes, has j

the latter

drui

that it pays to trade at home. It is ... .' • . . Flake s.gned a confession to the mnr
customary to ignore such items, but . , _ . . . __ „ ,J der of ( onner, stating that he killed
they an* there just the same and arc
part of the cost of the goods that are 
purchased in that manner. For in
stance the cost of a trip to the city 
hotel bill, time wasted away from 
employment, goods bought that are 
not rcnlly needed, higher prices ac
tually paid for the goods on account 
o f the stupendous overhead of the big 
city stores. All this means cost and

from Tulia, where he was 
the case. County Judge, Clyde White 
also attended the trial.

''ClungConstruction Company Receivers 
of P n  ing Contract, To Begin Work Soon

Pavement, Curbs, etc.. When Completed 
To Cost $36,000.00

The contract was let Wednesday night to the McClung 

Construction Company to pave Main Street from the Court 

House to the Depot, a distance of three blocks and three 80 ft. 
streets and one 20 foot alley. There were five bids submitted 

to the City Council, and contract awarded to McClung Construc
tion Company for the sum of $35,696.10. The Star is glad that 
McClung Construction Company secured the contract, as they are 

well known here for their splendid work on the Bankhead 

Highway. The street is to be paved with reinforced concrete. 
The ide walks are to be widened one and one half feet on each 

; Gutters and Curbing includ' d in contract, so we understand. 
\V met the McClung’s. fath r 
from them, we learned that t 

n as all the papers nti 
- along the street ar«* i -rr o!

This is a forward mover • j 
’ il» layed, but towns and in 

’ep with the march of 
nd by more progressive town- 
The cost is rather hea\

tide
ind

am ar*

). yesterday morning, 
ready to go to work
igned up by property

?hi

but wil

was some- 
men must 

, or be left
ness firms.
add to the value of

Tt

Evangelist "O. E. Phillip*, dl Abilene 
has been secured to conduct the re
vival and Mr*. Hufstedler of the same 
place w ill direct the song »ervices.

singled thru second; Harold Ray flea 
out to No. 8; Carter gc* bit on the 
arm;'Gibson struck out; P««w singled 
to right field, scoring Bemiett and
s e n d in g  Carter to third, Wnrten groun ^  'Philltpswas hew two years ago 
ded o*it to first; For Ciaco, >̂* IU and those‘ hearing him were deligh- 
popped out to Carter at second base. ^  know that he wag xrymte to 
who made a nice running * «w t r in g  Trvach chrrtt and not so irnrt* Church 
cafteh of the baB; Perry * [unity. He w not making an e ffo rt to
Warren walked; Bocy "track out; unhon„. some fellow ’s religioaist, but 
Olenberg took second and Perr> an that'Christ must be enthroned
U arren scored when Tartar fumbled one be blessed,
a brounder from Olenborg s bat,

must be charged up against the pur-| i  n i r  n s r r  r  t / 1/ T C  
chases if one is honest with oneself. A i S I 1 j Cj /V Fj

In case of mail order purchases 
there are money order and pontage 
fees, express or freight charges, time 
wasted and delay in waiting for the 
goodh, annoyance o f exchanging the 
goods that do not fill the bill, or 

i that do not measure up to the rrade 
expected,— these and many other 
charges o f like nature should honest
ly be figured up against the pur-

HERE SUNDAY
The fast Abilene Eagles will be here 

Sunday for a game with the Baird 
Coyotes. One of the best games of 
the season is expected and all fans 
should He on the job to help root for 
the Coy<*es.

The Coyotes have only lost three

property on Main Street, more than twice what it will cost.
It required a long hanl struggle to get things moving in 

Baird and Callahan County but. Baird is certainly going forward 

in a substantial way now. An improved water system, on of the 

best in Texas in a town the size of Baird; Sewer System with 

connections being made with business houses and residence.
Now street paving is started and we hope to see the day when 

every business and residence street are paved and concrete 
side walks.

Young grounded out Carter to "Wris- 
ton; for Baird; Meadows popped out ^  coming meeting. One night
to the shortstop; Earl w.i* sa «• at BOQn meeting starts, will be
first on an error by the secon dbase-

Bro. Phillips is quite a worirer with 
children and that will be a large part

man; Raleigh singled i- 1* tt ,e • Announcement of that will he made 
K.\rl stopping at sec<nnh Bennett got | ^ r  Then each evening s<*me ftf- 
hit i nthe head by a pitched hall am or twenty minutes will he given

[ruin the game. « W l  ^  a ,jr j|| , • rv. A real thrill
(* nt a long single to center, scoring 
b »rl, Raleigh end P**te (Pete wus 
r  pnjng for Bimnett) Carter struck- 
<ut; ditto M"the 'fourth for
rj.sco Purvis -wot <»nt Garter to Wris- 
t»-n; Hensley walked; Smith walked, 
ami Mclhinjel sert u clean single over 
shortstop and tmr o f the most pecu
liar plays ever seen on the Baird dia- j
mond was pulled o ff; at the crack o f /£p/a f [ o n  Q f  P l u m b i n g  
the bat. Hensley and Smith were run-; _  r / ,- ,7 # # , f\ F
ning the sacks, feeling that they wouhi I  O i l  C O l i n  U f  l  f l/ y
easily score and make third base, 
however Pete Bouchette made a nice 
piny on the ball, and heaved it to
wards home, Frank Gibson intercep
ted the ball in it’s flight an dwKh a 
ligte-ning peg to Harold Ray aft second 
caught Smith o ff the bag, he was 
chased down between second and third 
antliHensley attempted to score -while 
this was going on but he met defeat by 
being thrown out at home, an tmaaual 
dotfble play on a clean-hit; In Baird’s 
fourth, Pete singled to le ft; W’ risten 
safe at first and Pet* on third when 
the aecondbaseman booted the ball fa t 
this -point the secondbaseman and 
centeufielder for Cisco changed 
places*) Meadown safe at first, Wris- 
ten going to third and Pete scoring

meeting starts, 
given to a special children’s service.

is offered the children in the eoming 
mef^ing.

Rrn. Phillips states that when he
I clones the coming meeting he intends 
for % ery lover of God’s Work to re

quire, that he came to Baird in*t*d of 
shouting that he’ s gone.

u . . . . . . .  . ,._ ig*Tn e* during the season and are m
chases. I f  this is done and quality ^  , _ .__. . .  .. , . , . excellent shape *U» give the fans a run
of goods compared it -will be found ' .
. . . . . .  ,  „ .  ̂ . . .  for therr money.that it is a case of trying to lift , . ,    „ „ „. . .  . * _  The Eagles are reported to have one
yourself by your bootstraps. There _ r, ■ ,'  K , , of the best Semi-Pro teams in West
is no easy way to secure good for a ;_  . . .• .. . Texas and some good rooting should
less figure than they can be supplied
by the experienced business man of 
Baird.

be done to help the Coyotes annex the 
scalp o f the Eagles.

Come out and watch the Coyotes 
take in the Eagls. Root for the future 
champimis o f West Texas 

Either the old ReTiubl*
Gibson will be on the m<’
Covotes.

HOME COMING W ILL  
BE RIG D A Y  W ITH  

BAPTIST HERE

GAP IN  HIGHWAY 
TO BE COMPLETED

Stepp o 
nd for th

An important function of the hoawe 
drainage system is to carry away 
from plumbing fixtures human n -  
creat and wastes which may contain 
disease— producting bacteria. Be
cause of Che possible presence of such 
organisms aewage may Bbe dangerous 
and must 'be disposed o f in such 
a manner that there will be no chance 
of disease transmission. Sanitarian* 
to-day place great emphasis on the 
importance of -sewage treatment and 
safe methods <ff ultimate sewage dis
posal

The leakage <ff polluted water from  
the house —drainage system is insani
tary and dangerous. Leakage Within

w>< .... .. _  _____________ M L  _ the house may pollute the habitation
when the new secondbaseman fumbled and permit food infection through the 
a ground ball; Earl Hall sacrificed, medium o f insects. leakage in the 
scoring Fred and sending Meadows to ground outside the house may pollute 
third; Knleigh doubled to center scor- water supplies taken from neighboring 
ing Meadows; Parks popped out to wells or find its way Into or under the 
firstbnsenian and Harold Ray flew out building. The maintenance of water 
to the eenterfielder; in the fifth  for aeale* between fixtures and drains 
Cisco, Perry walked, Warren tripled and the permanent tightness of plumb- 
down the thirdbaseline scoring Perry ; ing systems are important not only 
Bucy struck out Olenberg singled by because the yprevent the passage of 
second scoring Warren; Young was air, hut because they prevent the 
safe at first and Olenberg went to assets of insects to the interior o f the 
t^'rd w’hen Carter dropped the throw drains and sewers. If  cockroches, 
from Harold Ray, Purvis sent a sin- water bugs , and other vermin can 
gle to left scoring Olenberg, but pass from drains to food, they may 
Young was out at home on another transport disease germs, and thus be 
o f Pete’s perfect pegs to Meadows; a bacteriological menance to health. 
Hensley flew out to Pete in left field; It is therefore important that the 
Baird came back In her half with six drainage system be tight and without 
tallies, Carter singled by third, Gib- danger of leakage.
Aon walked; Pete doubled to center

Perhaps nothing is stndied any 
closer than the retailing of merrhan- j 

, dis and you can safely figure that 
your live home merchants is working 
hard to secure the best nf merchan
dise to place before his customers at 
the lowest possible figure eonsistant 
w-ith sound business principals. Ami 
in this day of keen competition there 
are few business men who do not run 

! close to the danger line rti fixing 
j prices that will attract trade and meet 
competition anywhere.

It is only necessary to use common > j__ _____. . M ... ___
' , . „  ... .. ... Hto give possession to Mr H arren, thesense i ndealmg with these problems.! . K __ ^  _______* ,

„ . . . .  . ____ _ M -U • . mm-haser. The Star in common withThe field is ope nto all who -may wish ; ‘ ^

W. K. Boatwright has sold his h me 
place in Baird to Mr. Warren, of 
Hart’s School House and will move 
down to his holdings in th*- Rio Grande 
Valley next October. Mr and Mrs. 
Boatwright will occupy their home in 

I Baird until that date- when they are

to enter any line o f business, and if 
there were big profit* to be made 
that condition winld not last for every 
opening for business Is carefully 
■searched out, and competition has re
duced everything to the level o f  lowest 
possible prices.

On another page of The Star wfH be 
found the speeial advertisements o f  
business -men o f Baird who are in
terested in getting the facts o f thr 
value of home trade before the pmsk

Church of Christ
Sunday ficbotil at 10 a. m. 
Preaching and Communion at 11 a. 

m.; 8 p. m., 14th Chapter of Romans. 
Ladies Bible Class meets at 3 p. m. 
Subject: Peter 'Preaching to Gen

tiles, Acts 10: &4-48.
Devotional Reading, Pslam 67: 1-7. 
Mrs. A. Bell will be in charge of 

th lesson.

Mr. and Mrs. Boatwright's friends in 
Baird and CaTlahan County where they 
have lined so long, regret to see them 
leave us, but hope that the change wih 
meet aTl their fond expectations.

Miss Margaret 'WaMrer -who has 
closed a successful year as one o f the 
teachers in the Midway Reboot, which 
closed a  few  weefes ago left last night 
on the Sunshine Special for her home 
in MUland.

HO TW EATTTFR
We are having some of the hottest 

weather are ever  had here m May; 
thermometers in Baird registered 104 
to 108 during the four hot days.

a----------
| Larmer Henry ami W. B. Griggs 
went to Fort Worth the first of the 
week with cattle.

i ail day meeting, dinner on the 
T" Special Music, Address* hv 

’h**d men from Baird and 
if " is the program that - all 

md ready for our big rail* ■ . 
■it afford to miss it. 0b 
d new ones will meet and 

t -gethor and be well er,t**r- 
>d he ides.

• -th is the date set for th* bn? 
> C ming o f the Baptist Church, 
iir.r cements for a real plra:-.irt 
:ing is being made and we want 
11 ci me and enjoy this meet ng. 
y u miss this you will miss the 

; of .’.our life.
Joe R. Mayes, Pastor.

The McClung Construction Company 
lat have the Contract to complete
le gap in the highway betwi 
nd Clyde are rushing the v 
Ir. McClung. Sr., says that 
iH*t to have the road com

■en Baird 
rork. and 
they ex-

Ovala Bank Robber Ad
judged of Sound Mind

Tog Ray, charged with robbery 
with fire arms in connection with the 
robbery of the Ovalo Bank on March 
2fTth was tried in the District Court 
at Abilene, yesterday to determine his 
sanity, it being claimed by the council 
for Tlav that he was a visthn o f cir- 
rurastances, irresponsible for his acts, 
a sufferer from epelepsy and 
unsound mind. The jury retx rned a 
verdict ad judging Ray of a sou- d mind 
and he was to go to trial y* i ierday, 

'on the harge o f robbery w:1 !i fire
arms.

complete the last gap on this great 
highway through Callahan County. 
In October 1916 in company with 
Herman Schwartz, Judge B. L. Russell, 
E. C. Fulton, Dr. Williamson and C. E. 
W a llw , I >r H. H. Ramsey, Goo. B. 
Scott and some others attended a 
Road Meeting at Midland. That was 
the beginning of what was later named 
the Bankhead Highway, so after nine 
years Callahan is about to cwnlete its 
part of this great highwya.

Presbyterian Revival 
W ill Start June 25th

Presbyterian Church

Senior B. Y. P . U. W ill 
Give Program , June 5th

H. C. Jones and family spent Satur
day in Baird on their way back from

acoring Carter; Fred Wristen singled
over first scoring Gibson and sending . . . _____ _J L .

I p rte to third; Meadows safe at first, the Concho River, where they have 
Wristen on third and Pete scoring been spending several days fishing, 
when the secondbaseman again fum- Mr. Jones reports too many fishermen 
bled; (Secondbase was was a jonam- an dnot enough fish.
position during this game) Earl Hall J -------------- ---------------
sent a double to center scoring Fred, j Frank Stanley and family have re- 

Continued on Lost Page , turned from a visit at Gorman.

June 5, 1927
Leader, Gladys Thompson.
Subject, ‘Can We Always Forgive?' 
Introduction, Gladys Thompson.
1. Texts, Which Teach The Truth,

Doria Foy.
2. Forgives From The Heart.

Lelia Lassiter. 
8. Brothers Forgice and Forget, 

Mildred Bell.
4. Getting Ready to Forgive,

Eva Robbinson. 
6. Kind Words, Edith Hammons. 
6. Acknowledge Your Enemies 

Good Traits, Dorothy Boydstun.
Everyone is urged to come and be 

with us.

Sunday School at 10 a. m. R. V. 
Jones, Superintendent. Subject for 
study', “ Peter Preaching to Gentiles” 
Acts 10 and 11th chapters. Text 
Roman 10-12.

D IV IN E  SERVICE 11 A. M.
Doxology*.
Prayer 
Gloria Patri
Hymn No. 96 *
Scripture Reading 
Hymn No. 104 
Prayer
Hymn No. 9R 
Offering 
Announcements 
Sermon by Pastor 
Hymn No. 146 
Benidiction
Services Sunday night at 8:16 p. m. 
Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m.

Lcuf1ers Entampntt 
Will Begin July

•’•i r, ! id >r* Baptist Encampment 
'nly 11th and extends lo July 

i i f the past three ywars it 
’ ’ "s V pn the largest encamnr )ent in 

f  e point of attendan •• kl 
vtofcive Funday School, B. Y , P. U. 

” "<1 W. h f U. study course h; )s been 
planned, home o f the ahles s teakers 
in Texas w ill be on the proj yam.

Dr. GeAJ W. Truett, pastor of the 
First RajJtit Church o f Dali )s. will 
rreach m #,.“Hng and evening. He is 

be the world’s | reatest 
Litterally thousanc l flock 
n whereever he pp aches 

arrangements ha’ *e been 
•• P l«y  period, 
ms are being exne tded on 
i. Both banks of t le river 

will be <1 i>ened to camps tk is year 
a thing n ver done before.

claimed 
urescher 
to hear 

Entens 
made for 

La n*e 
the groun

Due to the fact that i f  we begin 
our Revival as stated last week, it
would be on one week o f our Christian 
Friends time. We went up to Ab i
lene and made arrangements with the
committee to begin on th 4th Sunday 
in June, which will be the 25th, and
continue to July 10th, so you are 
hereby notified, and we trust that you 
will not only help us, but be in all o f 
the meeting that will he held in the 
city. We had the pleasure of hearing 
Mr. Green speak the other night on 
the subject “ Forgetting The Things 
Reh ind” . his sermon was wonderful 

We make this early date in order to 
let you know it is not our intention to 
conflict with our good friends, the 
Church of Christ.

Remember the date, June 26th to 
July 10th.

A. W. YeU.
----------- o —. - .—.I.

Card of Thanks
We take this means o f thanking our 

many friends for all they did for us 
in our recent hereavment, they did 
everything in such a spirit o f love 
and sympathy that we shall never for
get them and our hearts were so 
touched by the beautiful flowers that 
were placed with the casket. May 
God’s richest blessings rest upon you 
all.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Brooding 
and children.

i
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Professional Card*

R. G. PO W E LL
Physician and Surgeon 

O ffice Over Holmes Drug '

BAIRD, TE X AS

A. R. HAYS, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. & P. Railroad Co. 
I Eyes Tested and IIlasses Fitted 
| Office down stairs. Telephone Bldg 
| Residence Phone 245, Or N o .ll

I ____________________________________

Improved Uniform international

Sundayichool 
• Lesson ’

»*> K i nzw  vl ii i ' »». t'*'« 
tn-titut/

■ N. ,| -■ • •

Lesson  for June 12
PE ’ t F . t l *  OM PRISON

VT-A l

I R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

l.oeal Surgeon. Texas & Pacific 
Railroad Company

Calls Answered Day or Night 
O ffice Phone 279.

BAIRD . TE X AS

* "c .~ A ~ H A mT c t t "
Residence Phone 235 
W . S. II AM LE TT 

Kidney Diseases A  Specialty 
Residence Phone 45

H AM  LETT  &  H AM  LETT
Physician* and Surgeons 

Special Attention to Disease* of 
Women and Children

Office at Baird Drug Co. Phono 29 
BAIRD. TE X AS

LKS 
U< 'Li 

Uo to
ne It v>
$4 1:*

pun
| Of 1

JCM 
Pr «>

INTI 
1C li

IC—Th

I. P«

I ---------------------------------------

V. E. H ILL
| D EN TIST
| >ffice Up-Stairs, Telephone Bldg I 

BAIRD, TEXAS

It 1-17. 
are the nifltc- 
but i hi- Uor* 
thvtn all.—To.

,1 Take* Caro

. J A m v fn

SENIOR TOP- 
iv«r L’o? 

ADULT TOP- 
d Prayer.

isonment (vv. 1-4).
i)7T

ml sod *>f tlie wicked 
thsi Innocent ehll-

- .n (v 3)
.. n the favor of the 

1 not a Jew, hut an 
ref ore knew that bin sue- 
pendent upon his having 

the s ! will of the Jews. Herod for 
the Mt*- *f popularity manifested a 
deep sympathy for degenerate Juda
ism It was but the xympathy of the 
politician. Slue* the church had de
veloped •<< as to he s successful rival 
of Judaism, indeed was already dis
placing It he -aw an op|M>rrunl(.v to

It

Edomlt'

- I
I

O T IS  H O W T E K
Attorney-at-Law

• Office in Odd Fellows Building 
BAIRD. TE X AS

I
\ OTIS BOW YER, JR.

Attorney -at-Law
I Western Indemnity Building 

D ALLAS. TE X AS

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
Rupert Jackson. Mgr. 

BAIRD, TEXAS

B I- Russell L. B. Lewis
RUSSELL & LEW IS  

Attorneys-at-Law
Practice in Civil Courts 
O ffice at Court House 

BAIRD, TEXAS

curry fa 
forth hl»

8 The 
He w 

and it 
soldier*, 
four 
«i!> Imj 
doubt 
jail befo 
tak. r 
they n.i 
left out 

II. Th 
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-<-h wn* »t a crisis. Her 
in -.t ^riive. James, one 

thren <>f tlie church, was 
Peter, the most prominent 
In prison In this desperate 
did the wise thing— they 

nM»lve* to prayer- It was 
by prayer.

1. It u*. unto Cod. not udto men. 
or to he heard of men This la a very 
common fault today. All trno prayer 
Is unto fi<*d

2 It was united prayer.
There Is |*eculiar ;«*wer In th# 

united prayer of <»«*d,s i*eople.
S. It w*a an Intensely earnest

prayer.
It was more than unoeastng prayer, 

tt *a> the earnest desire of the aoul
Sr it *tret- lied !t«elf out toward Hot.

raver.

I -

I
PA U L  V. HARRELL

Attorney
I
{McCartney, Foster & McGee

Attorneys
Associated I.nw Offices 

Cross Plain*., Texas

W.O. WYLIE
FU NERAL DIRECTOR

Phone. 48 Baird, Texas
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« I Y HE NURSERY 
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals 
J. H. Burkett, Prop.

CLYDE, TEXAS
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Stop That Itching
Uvr Blur Star Soap lo clra*f the «A 

frrtr>l parts, then apply Blur Star Rrairdf,
It penetrate* tbr -.Inn, kail* out the ir r a i,  
■top* thr itchma at oner, and rratorra a »u  
caara to a hrallh; condition Enema. Trt- 
ter or Cracked Hand*. Poiaon Oak, Ring 
»*»rm. Sort Bliatrrrd Frrt, Sunburn,. Old 
Shin Soma— all of thrat bare yielded to 
its wonderful healing power 60c and f t  00 
a Jar; Soap 25c,
Ifanufa,turrd by Star Products C o, Cana- 
cron, Tcsaa

HOLMES DRUG COM PANY 14191. h

Simp” Spellers Score
12 W ords in 20 Yea.

S*»w York Twelve words id “al 
•riidtlve <| *••! I In gM* have been er
-red in dh-tl<>nnrle» <>t tlie Kngllwl.
• ngiiinre after <8f) veur* <»f effnrt hi
• te Simplifier' S|*elllnu Hoard n> 
a merle*

The d<>xen-word progress In til
• infillf.ed nfielllng movement as* si 
<H*n<‘ed recently nt the anniiHl meet

ng of tlie Imiird Ml Ooliinibla uni 
••rslfy The society still bus 7KJIS 
iH-ds of a fM»f*«ftKwik <*f 30 lam r> 
iielled word* la advance f»- dlifnfty •• 
-ratal lexleogrnpliy 
The word* weeordet 
nirlna are I'll" <C 
if rhorn. tborof n 
an. '-atiib • ’

"•dug

bin fr"m Herod’s wicked hands.
IV. Unconacioua Unbelief (vv. 19- 

1»;
1. Behavior of Peter and the church

( w  1217).
Peter *ent to the house of Mary 

am: knocked The knock was an 
awe'*-: by Ithoda who waa so over- 
jaye-j that ahe fnrr-.t to open the 
gate and ran In aM told them that 

*“  was at the n The disciples 
not prepared for such good news, 
even accused her of madness, 
undaunted lin'ated. They of- 

d as an ejplanatlun that perhaps 
light be Peter’s g- .rtflan angel In 
likeness They got more than they 

ted. Peter rehea-aod unto them 
laird’s dealing with him. *nd In- 

icted then: . tKe these things
n unto James «ne the brethren. 
The hehavloi of the soldiers (w .
f ,___
-re wiOa^great agitation aaaong
*s to whabhnd become of Peter
was s *erlou> matter since they

'e rexfmnslble for him. Not being
to account 'or pater's escape.

If^-od commanded the they be put to
di-i|th. After this He .d went down
to (f.'aesarea li**re he vas adored as
fink Because he nrrogred this honor
to himself, the I^.rd aM te him. Herod
dU-d, hut the Word nf hr I^ird grew
and multiplied.

Life and Bath
H la good when the garden of life 

and the sepulcher of doth are linked 
wtti Him who was i rueffled Ho 
males the garden teti|i<j richer and 
mo#e beautiful He rog the sepulcher 

terror snd glean -Mee 
•nvlflle. D D

Cynicii
late cynicism a deal
I  hate the devM; giess, perhaps 

were the snm| thing.—R. L.

■At I f f s a w lca/ Trontfionmti

s car for her, too f

QLJU)

Beautiful Cheirolet

Qhe Coach

■595
T h « T o u r in g  I r i C  
ar Roadster

Th* Coup* *625
Th* 4-Door i^oe Sedan . . OV3

*715The Sport Cabriolet
The Landau *745

*780Th* Imperial 
Landau • ,

•395Vk-Ton Truck 
( Chtutu only) 

l-T «n  Truck t  4Q C
((Kami only) •-'J

All pricMbo-h. Flint. Mich

Check Chevrolet 
Delivered Prices

Th»v Include the lowest 
handling and financing 

•hargra available

In thousands of average Amer
ican homes there are now two 
automobiles—“a car for her, 
too,” so there may be transpor
tation for the family while “he” 
drives away to work.
A nd  the family car has such an 
infinite degree o f usefulness! 
Downtown shopping, taking 

the children to school, 
afternoon calls, meeting 
trains —  and the many 
add itiona l trips that 
must he made to and 
from the house as a part 
of every day’s routine.

No other car is so ad
mirably suited to a woman’s 
requirem ents as the Most 
Beautiful Chevrolet.
With striking new bodies by 
Fisher, and finished in pleasing 
colors of lustrous, lasting Duco, 
it provides in abundant meas
ure the comfort, charm and 
elegance that women admire in 
a motor car. It is easy to start 
because of its Delco-Remy elec
tric starting system— famous die 

world over for its excel
lence. It is easy to stop 
because of powerful, 
over-size brakes. And 
it is easy to drive and 
park because of a mod
ern three-speed trans
mission, smooth-acting 

disc clutch, and a semi-reversi
ble steering gear.

And women find in Chevrolet 
a remarkably comfortable car. 
Long sem i-elliptic  
springs extend over 
88%  of the wheelbase 
— providing easy riding 
over any road. T h e  
large, deeply cushioned 
seats are set at the most 
c o m fo r t a b le  a n g le .  
Temstedt w indow regulators 
an d  rem o te  c o n tro l d o o r  
handies are further fine 
conveniences that 
appreciate.

*Air to r *n

car
w om en

The remarkable economy of 
Chevrolet ownership is another 
vital reason for Chevrolet's 
wide and increasing popular
ity. Extremely low first cost, 
exceptionally high fuel and oil 
mileage and the very minimum 
of upkeep expense— all com
bine to make Chevrolet a 
of outstanding economy.

Visit our showrooms 
and see the Most Beau
tiful Chevrolet. Note 
the w ide variety o f  
body types. Mark their 
sweeping lines and care
fully executed details.
And then ask for an 
explanation of the easy terms 
on which a Chevrolet may be 
purchased—terms that include 
the lowest com bination o f 
handling and f in a n d o g t fS P Q B B t  
available anywhere*

Baird, Texas.

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

I6NQRANCE IS B U M E D  FOR 
MALNUTRITION IN CHILDREN

Largs Proportion of Mortality Amanf 
Children Traced to Faulty

Nutrition.

Wauhlngton.—InxextliMtlona by the 
children* bun-nu of (lie United State* 
Department of Lalmr of the extent of 
malnutrition hiiiouk children Indicate 
that from one-fout th to one-third of 
the children In th* United State* are 
definitely malnourished

Why are there no many children be
low par? Evidently they were not 
**Ju*t boru that way,** for the atl’ diea 
of niHlnourlah*4i children allow that In 
the great majority of cu-ea they *tart 
ed life In normal phynical condition. 
Given thl* start they should have tie 
veloped into healthy. rohuM children 
That they failed to do *o Indicate* that 
■oiiiethlnic Is wronx with their diet and 
mode « f  living

ImpKiper ar Inadequate diet, lack of 
Seep, too llttla outdoor play, fresh air, 
and sunshine; overexertion due to too 
much work or too streuuous play, and 
physical defects such as hud teeth 
ton nils or adenoid* are listed among 
the cause* of malnutrition. Rut this 
gives rise to another question; Why 
arc children Impi<q»erly fed! Why do 
they have tow little sleep? Why are 
te d toil—il< teeth, or >td"tio .h not si 

| i, % ,l la ) I lie mi ■ w, | m'vjo- to lM.

ttuft iratvje, la<V of pitrefi.Jl con
trol and poverty, singly or together, 
are the causes underlying these bad 
conditions.

Parents cuine in for a heavy shnre 
of blume. Abundunt evidence has been 
found to show that Iguorunce and lack 
of parental control are more Impor
tant causes of malnutrition than pov
erty. Studies have shown that many 
children are lin|»rn|>erly fed because 
parents do not know what are tlie 
proper foods for children nor how to 
spew) their money to get the best re
turn In food values; beenuse they do 
not know thut children should have 
regular meals, and tie<-ause they do not 
know that drinking tea and coffee and 
eating Indiscriminately between meals 
are worse for children thnu adults.

Then, too, there are parents who 
know all tliese things hut who Just 
don’t seem to care what and how 
their children eat or when they go to 
lied The result of this Ignorance or 
neglect Is malnutrition, which may re
sult In lowered vitality. Increased sus
ceptibility to disease, and retarded 
mental development A large propor 
tloo of mortality among children Is 
traced directly or Indirectly to fuulty 
nutrition.

uTwhicIf l b  tt f 'M s t la La
na, a small village In the province
of North Holland.

A few weeks ago the first series of
1,000 of these notes waa issued. One 
spesmilo has a value of 50 cents, 1.2 
Dutch florins or 2.5 gold franca.

The International money waa de
signed by Prof. Bene de Sauasure, for
merly of Washington, now living In 
Geneva. The pur|iose of the spesmilo. 
whlcli is nothing more than a private 
lender, la to facilitate payment* be 
tween Es|>eraiitl«tS for subscriptions.

According to a statute of the Hunk 
of Holland, no clrculntion hank may 
he established In this country Hnd no 
foreign enterprise may put Its hank 
notes into circulation except by virtu* 
of a special law The Bank of Hot 
land Is skeptical and does not under 
stand the need of a new International 
terder when the letter of credit Is 
well established.

New Money latued
for Esperantist*

Amsterdam.—Have you seen a spes- 
mtlo? It is • new banknote Issued by
Hie " I ’ lilver I* Xpesiulla hunk ” s c|r 
-illulloti twin' -f Hi» liid U Kqs-riiui,

Six-Months-OId Infant
Too Young for “W ork”

Milwaukee.—A judge's aversion to 
child labor has prevented a mother 
from placing her six-months old infant 
la employment to put a hit of liH-ome 
In depleted family coffer*

Mrs. M H Thompson, with her hahy 
boy. appeared before Judge Joseph 
K. Cordes In Juvenile court She told 
of the limited Income of her husband 
and of her own Inability to obtain a 
position ss tenclier liecmi** she wa«
..... •

llotd-x n*r inli.M i•••tor,* • I i i

nie e'cuneu "'Hi ne {lermit ner to em 
ploy the buh.v for two hours a day In 
a model nursery to he conducted In a 
store next week

"They will pH) $10 each day for 
Hint." she explained “ With the money 
I will he able to buy little things for
my hub.v ’

The ludge rumlmiflng a moment 
•lually denied her request

"There would be many |ieople corn 
dig In contact with the child, addlnc 
to the buliy’s chances of contracting 
disease ' 'lie ludge ruled

Man Ordered lo Marry
Is Now Held for Bigamy

Motmi Vernon N Y —Henry Man 
iilug twenty eight who was ordered to 
uiurrv Virginia I'.dhler forty-three 
last Novembei b> Pity Judge Jacob 
IteriiHieln wa* arrested here on " 
i-harge of bigamy

The '-(large wus ramie by Boston all 
ihurdles who came to arrest .Manning 
who police say has h wife snd Rim 
children In Boston Manning wa* 
held In « . « ■ •  bonds

I,aat November uftei Manning hac 
oeen arrested here on a charge Ol 
iietty larceny polh-e brought out that 
ba wa* living win, Miss I'othler. It 
wa* then that Pltv ludge Hernstctn 
>rdered the couple te marry Actln* 
Mayor Harry t> Whittle performed the 
•ereinonv which It la alleged mad-
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It Is Worth a Great Deal
To You

To have a strong banking connection. We i 
extend a hearty welcome to you. We be- 
live strong in patronizing home institutions j

FIRST STATE BANK i
V I

June calls her car “Discreation” be- , 
cause it will go just so far and stop. j
Stop here for your next box of face | 

powder. I

A cynic is a man who, when he smells j 
flowers, looks around for a coffin. f
Try our liutter Kistwich Chicken Sand- 1
wiefyes and become an optimist.

BAIRD DRUG COMPANY
t ----------------------------

Feeling at Home
Is one o f the  c o m fo rts  en jo yed  
by be ing a d e po s ito r a t th is
bank

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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Fresh Meats 
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and friends. 
BERRY & J 
Prices First,

Hats! Hats! Hats!
Choice of any M an ’s Hat, on 

M onday only, $ 4 .4 8

BAIRD DRY GOODS

B. Y s
and bring your W elding and 
Cutting to Standard Battery 
Station. Shop and Field 
W ork.

STANDARD 
BATTERY STATION

HI-WAY

Chryslc
W e Apprecii

/ (
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Printing-
We are prepared to do 
Printing of any kind

We appreciate your 
patronage

SIGAL THEATRE
“The Coolest Place in Town” 

SATURDAY, JUNE 4TH.

Zane Grey’s Mysterious Rider with 

Jack Holt.

MON. &  TUES., JUNE 6 & 7TH.

“Nell Gwyn” with Dorothey Gish. 

WED. & THURS., JUNE 8 & 9TH.

Hebe Daniels in “Stranded In Paris.”

SEE THESE CARS
BEFORE YOU BUY

One Oldsmobile Touring 1924 Model 
One Oldsmobile Touring 1925 Model 
One Dodge Brothers Coupe 1923 Model 
One Ford Coupe 1924 Model
Dodge Brothers Dealer sells good used 
cars.

i

(A S H TRADE

I!
it

TIME

T. Ft NEILL MOTOR CO.

GILLILAND PRINTING 
CO M PANY

BLUE ARROW 
SERVICE STATION

Gas, Oils, Accessories
Good Lubrication adds much  
to the life of your car. W e  
specialize in good lubrication

♦ i

H
H
H
It
H
'

If Your Troubles are 
Electrical

Let us solve them for you

'  I
-----------------

WEST TEXAS 
UTILITIES COMPANY

B . L.BOYDSTUN

Dry Goods
Groceries

Implements

Quality Merchandise 
Priced Right

Stores at
B A IR D -C L Y D E - PUTNAM

11
! h is  Worth a Great Deal

To You
I To have a strong banking connection. We 
| extend a hearty welcome to you We be- 
| live strong in jtatronizing home institutions

FIRST STATE BANK

June calls her car “Discreation” be- , 
cause it will go just so far and stop. j
Stop here for your next box of face {
powder. I

A cynic is a man who, when he smells j 
flowers, looks around for a coffin. j
Try our Butter Kistwich Chicken Sand- 1
wiefies and become an optimist.

BAIRD DRUG COMPANY j

Feeling at Home

Does Your Money Come 
Back to YOU?

M hen you spend your money out of town, when you patronize stores 
in other cities, or buy from mail order house, your money never 

comes back.

Money spent away will never be used for the betterment of your 
home town.

Money spent here stays here— it circulates and is used for you. The 
profits of our merchants are spent here.

Are you sending your money away where it— or the good it may 
dw— W'N never come hack? Keep your money where it will work for you.

Patronize the Merchants of Our Town

MITCHELL MOTOR CO.

Willys-Overland
Dealers

Everything for the M otoris t 

Phone No. I.

I
I

j Baird,
j

l _______

Texas

- A

Is one o f the  c o m fo rts  en joyed  
by be ing 
bank

a de po s ito r a t th is  j
.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1884--------1927

and still going strong.

We All Like to Learn- -
-------and especially the women like to learn about Food and cooking.

We can teach you a great deal about High Grade Groceries and Choice 
Fresh Meats if you buy them at our store.

We serve you the Food that you will be proud to serve to your family 
and friends.
BERRY & ESTES will treat you right when selling livestock. Get Our 
Prices First.

Berry &  Estes

I Exclusive [
Men’s and Boy’s Wear |

l

W e Appreciate Your Trade J

i

Hats! Hats! Hats! HI-WAY GARAGE
Choice of any Man's Hat, on 

M onday only, $ 4 .4 8

BAIRD DRY GOODS
Chrysler Cars

W e Appreciate Your Trade

B. Y ’s
and bring your W elding and 
Cutting to Standard Battery i 
Station. Shop and Field 
W ork.

STANDARD 
BATTERY STATION

JACKSON ABSTRACT
Baird, Texas.

T. P. CAFE
Courteous Service and Good 

Eats. T ry  us

Lowest Prices SHAW MOTOR CO.
On Quality Merchandise

JONES DRY GOODS. INC.
Baird, 13 Stores Texas^

CITY BAKERY
“ B lu e  R ib b o n ”  Bread bake< 
d a ily , a lso Pies and Cakes

. ‘ ‘ You Have Tried The Rest, Now Get The Best 
j Why Huy Out of Town .’

j H ARVILLE  
CONFECTIONERY

Courteous Curb Service

J -TWJCKS • I& A C T O U

Phone 281 Baird, Texas

4 ^

Eat Here
i»d Home Cooking

IAUTY CAFE
\ •

A
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FR ID A Y , JUNE 3. 1927 
Serial (whole) Number, 2151 

Issued Every Friday

altered as Second Class Matter, Dec 
. 1887 at the Foat Office at Baird
exus, under Act of 1879.

v I . G ILL ILA N D ,
Editor and Proprietor

P L A N  A D V A N C E  | t lN
“ SCIENTIFIC

Smithsonian Exp!

R O N T ”
Have

Ranged Many L md».

SUBSCRIPTION KATES

<1*1 \ nIN C A LLA H A N
nr \ ear 

'ix  Months 
liree Months

$1.50
.80
.50

• LTS1DE OF C A L L A H A N  COUNTY
>n* » ear   $2.00
'ix  Months l j f
I hree Months .7$

(Payable in Advance)

ADVERTISING RATES
ihaplay Advertising, per inch—
uocal Advertising, per line — ..Ac

(Minimum Charge 25)
,•*■*»! Advertising, per lme.._..... ...Ac
\tl Advertising Charged by the "reek

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS FOR 
- l \ i v ROAD \N1> BR1DG1 

i n\s| R i i riO N

\\ I si I
fhe wnrl«
for niateri 
concept loi 
Illustrated I 
tut ion's • 
which Is 
might pro;" 
ture of S 
•If* excu 
to Sumatra, 
rhlstnn and 
ka. may c«*r 

Tliolr pi 
others tie * 
the uncart I 
Which rt* :r: 
Ic.i the coll 
ai
futtierlnic

scii r unites 
t. cea less quest

h to mild fuller 
unirei e Is well 

' ai that don Instl
i ruplilj t for 1920. 

! css The hook 
d “The Adven 

It describes briefly 
tlie field—If trips 
. to Algeria, Italu 
-t \frica. to Alas 

idled excursions. 
Included, among 
>f li \ e wild game, 

"t buried villages 
I: prehistoric Arner 

n of fossil footprints 
*>f- t hunt* and shells, the 

of ferns In West Indian
Mountains. and of minerals to Mex
ico. The sh -rt Impersonal narratives 
evoke the picture of men keenly ex- 
pec'snt before the curtained stage of 
nature They hnry forever the dead 
myth of the “dry as dust" character 
of science

The Introduction to the pamphlet 
rexeuls that “during the past year
more expeditions m which the 8ralth
son Ian was represented have gone out 
than e*er before, nd this In spite of 
the fact that tl •• Institution has prac
tically no unrc'-r ted funds for field 
work." —,

F t r Work Essential.
"Field W

van'-e of

Letting No. 32. 1927.
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d e s < K ir r in N  o f  w o r k  
TO BE DONE

Work corisisting of construction of
rading and Druitmge Structures on
tate High? M 1-A in Shackelford
anes und ( allahart Counties.

AP I’ ROMM \TF (Jl W TIT1ES
Quint'ty Unit Description 

<,|{ VDINfi \N I) SM \LL DR VIN \GE 
STRUCTURES:

43.91 Ac. Clearing.
43.91 Ac. Grubbing.
47133.0 C. Y. Common Roadway

Excavation.
r> 117.0 C. Y. Solid Rock Roadway

'.‘07.0 C. Y. Dry Channel Excavation. 
J71.fi C. Y. Culvert Excav. Class

■1 C. Y. Culvert Excav. Class *C\
53054.0 C. Y. Borrow
13213.0 Sta. Yd. Overhaul.
533.82 C. Y. Class “ A ” Concrete.

'7l>  r) Lbs. Reinforcing Steel. 
BRIDGES OVER 2(1 FOOT SPA N : 
109.50 C. Y. Culvert Excavation,

t C Y. Culvert Excavation, Class

5 0 5  h C. Y. Bridge Excavation Class

1 .'ft.O C. Y. Bridge Excavation, Class 
“B".

200.1 C. Y. Bridge Excavation, Class
“C” .

953 93 C. Y. Class “ A "  Concrete. 
120r,87.<) Lbs. Reinforcing Steel.
773.ffi Lin. Ft. Cone. Bridge Railing 

Type “ D".
Bids will be considered separately 

f r “ Grading k  Small Drainage Struc 
tures” and “ Bridges Over 20’ Span.” 

Detailed plans and specifications of 
the work may he seen for examination, 
and information may be obtained at 

,.f Jas. E. Pirie County 
Albany, Texas, and at 
the State Highway De-

o ff ic<
En

>ffi
partment, Sta 
tin, Texas

e Office Building. Aus-

A certified. nr cashier’s check for
$2,000 00 for ‘ Bridges Over 20’ Span”
and $3,000.00 for "Grading k  Sm.
Drainages S ruct” , made payable
without recourse to the order of the
State Highwa v Commission o f Texas,
must necompamy each proposal, as a
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LISTS 862 KINDS
OF FOREST TREES

Forest Service Makes Check
o f  Species.

Queen V u  v Mas Stalls
in Sta!

Lon-
Inglui'

guarantee that the bidder, i f  success
ful. w'll ent'-r into contract and make 

m an rilance with requirements 
of the specifications. The right is 
reserved by the party o f the first 
part to reject any and all proposals 
< r to waive all tcchicalitiea.

Proposals ■“hall he submitted in 
s a led envelopes and marked. “ Bids 
f r t* e c-n-tmetion, of F. A. P. No.
<95 in Shackelford, Jones and Calla
han Counties. Proposals submitted 
bv mail shall he marked as above and 
inclosed in another envelope addressed J II 
to R A. Thompson, State Highway 
F.n-rineer, Austin, Texas.

All bids received will be retained 
by the Department and will not be re
turned to the bidders.

Conditional bids will not be con
sidered.
2454
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Birds H a ve  w d t
s D.— Kven h |s are tub 

olds. Natural!, have de- 
hut iMiudre*ls oAurks which 
ir here on the WS north were 
of bronchial fkimonla, U»- 

by too early mlgplo&

w  H

Washington There ure 8fi2 spee'es 
of forest trees lii this country, ui-- 
**ordlng to i!u* revised “t l̂ieek List 
of the Forest Trees of the United 
States.” Just Issued hy the forest serv
ice, United Stales Department of Agrl 
culture. If tin* di eriMil varieties and 
hybrids were added the total of the 
different forms oi forest trees would 
rt'iicli 1.177

Of all the trees that make up our 
forests. Is j sj*eeles are of special in 
tarest hr'(-iius»- of the cotntuerclally 
useful timber of other products they 
supply, the publication points nut 
However It is Indicated that the nuin 
her of tant spectra cannot re
muln con-tart, changing from time to 
time with the development of com 
merclal nverls.

The previous check list of trer's 
compiled 28 years ago. listed hut tkH 
different trees. The enormotia Increase 
la the nnnilter of trve> that have he 
coma known since that time la due to 
the addition of newly discovered trees 
and the separation of tree species that 
previously were not distinguished from 
each other. In the new edition each 
of the different trees Is designated hy 
Its proper technical name and hy the 
common mime adopted hy the forest 
service. , »

It has long been the endeavor of the 
forest service to standardize the com
mon names of trees, so that not only 
the trees as they are n>ot with In the 
forests, hut the lumber cut from these 
trees, shall he known hy these napies

The Importance In trade relations of 
such standardization of common names 
cannot he overestimated. Failure to 
use standard common names for Im 
portnnt timber trees and their woods 
hHS led to troublesome and expensive 
litigation.

“The one great object of all hooks 
on our tree- " says the publication. '*1- 
to acquaint the public wllh the dlf 
ferent trees we have an 1 tl.e names 
by which they ure known. If the pros 
ent confusion of common names of 
trees can be ended by general agree 
tnent on standard names for the ditfer 
ent S|*ecles, thi> object will l>< oh 
tnint-d nn*re speedily."

Conies F*m ed S lrlne
Entirely of Matches

Leipzig. Germany.— A nn-nun«»*»» of 
stry and patience lias hven creat

ed by Gerhard MllteNtndi an nrru«in 
of Frleberg. Kaxony.

It Is a miniature reproduction of 
t<ie famoi,- granite niem->riu! of tin* 
battle of Leipzig (1813). fashioned en 
tlrely out of burnt matches. 28.732 
having (teen used.

The original iiionun nr. a inawdve 
pile of stoi e. looms to ii height <-f 
nearly 3<ni feet above (In- plain In ti e 
outskirts of Is‘l| /.ig. where Nhifsileon 
was defeated and the f;He of his em
pire sealed It was erected In 1913 to 
commemorate the liun<lredth anniver
sary of the buttle, which freed Ger
many from Napoleon's grip, and is 
culled the "Voolkem-hlachtdenkiiinl.'*

3’hw miniature reproduction Is about 
seventeen nnd ono-half Inches liigli. 
The srii*iin has not explained when? 
he got all riie burnt matches.

M oro F «m il; ?s D ’y c '!
in House Above  W ater

Dupiluu. Miiifhiuao. I'luiippiuv Is 
lands.—Whitt are regarded hy an
thropologists ns the most primitive 
dwellings In rtn- world are to be found 
near here along the Iliguo bay region. 
These habitation* ure little more than 
nests built «*o pole* instead of tree*.

A few sticks crosswise and one or 
two up and dowu nnd »  little straw, 
materials which a huge bird might 
carry, are thrown together above the 
water for rhe Morn's “outside room 
with hath." Tim bathroom Is below 
nnd all around the house.

The weather is always warm, 
cooked food mrv. stoves unneeded. 
The inhabitant* sleep on the floor, 
some of the more wealthy having 
straw mats. Wardrobe* are virtually 
useless.

The people live on fish mostly. Oc 
ca-lonally they row a canoe to shore 
and get a little rice and a coconut.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c o o o o o o o o o  

£ Girl “O iU” Freighter 
to Avoid Liner's Ease
Phifndclphia.—Rather than un

dergo the "monotony" of cross
ing tire ocean aboard a luxurious 
lluer. Miss Elly Carey, English 
scientist, made the trip on n 
freighter, passing most of tiie 
time In the stokehole oiling the 
engines.

Clad In grease-stained over
alls. she arrived aboard a Brit
ish freighter from (guidon. She 
was pulling on a cigarette, while 
she curefully oiled a valve, when 
she was discovered In the stoke
hole.

“ I really do think that a wom
an should do something rather 
than simply look pretty," she 
said, after explaining that slw- 
was on her way to visit a sister 
In New Mexico and embarked 
on the freighter to avoid the 
"stupid orthodoxy" of a voyage 
aboard a palatial steamship. 
“You see, 1 am uwfully Interest
ed In engines, so after paying 
my passage money I persuaded 
the captain to let me work In 
the stokehole."

CLASSIFIED ADS

LOST: Gold and Silver Clasp Pin.
Marine Emblem. Mary Blackburn.

FOR SALE: My place in West Baird
Whole or in quarters. Write me for
price and terms. Mrs. W. C. Powell, 
3106 Douglas Street, Dallas, Texas. 
26-4t.

✓ 5 5 -

HAVE YOU heard about it? A big 
saving on this one, a good gas range 
and u refrigerator for sale. See Mrs. 
Sue Berry. 26-It.

BARGAIN SALE: We have three 
good Ice Boxes for sale cheap. First 
coma, first served, $15; $20 and $30 
22-tf. West Texas Utilities Co.

FOR SALE: A piano, also a 6 room 
houae, barn, garage, garden and patch. 
25-2tpd. Ona Glenn.

AGENT W ANTED  in this territory 
full or part time. Permanent, profi
table business, selling nursery stock. 
Two million trees and plants.

RAM SEY’S AU STIN  NURSERY, 
Austin, Texas. 24-St.

"O, its great to live at CLYDE among 
the fruits and flowers.”  7-tf.

"Clyde Leases and Royalties and

NOTICE
Genuine W atts Blades at 

halt price, S5.00 a pair

Fulwiler Motor Co.
Abilene Texas

LAU ND RY W ANTED

“ Banking Connection!”

The value of your banking connection is 
dependent upon the cooperation your bank can 
give you— working with you in financial and 
business problems. This bank’s facilities for 
giving this cooiteration are of the best— and they 
are always at the command of our customers. 

If you are not now— you should become a
customer of this bank.
That’s one of the important conveniences we 
olfer to our customers. When you receive a 
check, it dosen’t make any difference what bank’s 
name is printed on it: you can cash it or deposit 
it here just the same as if it bore our name. 
Bring A L L  your checks to The First National. 
Let us save you the trouble of collecting the 
money.

™ y p r s t } 4 u t i o n a Q ^ u n k

v t\L  $  * 0 . 0 0 0 3 *
■r * “  . P R 9 r  «; $  ? 5  0 0 0 « »

1884—The Old Established Bank—1884
BAIRD , TE X AS

OFFICERS AND  DIRECTORS
Tom Windham, President W. S. Hinds, Active Vice President
Henry James, Vice President Bob Norrell, Cashier 
Ace Hickman. Vice President Howard E. Farmer, Asst. Cashier 

W. A. Hind* A. R. Kelton

Family washing rough dry or 
finished. A ll work guaranteed. Give 
me a trial. Mrs. R. O. Clark, three 

.blocks east of Court House, on High
way. 26-3t. |

TELEPHONE SUBSCRIBERS
Uae your Telephone to save time, 

it will serve you many way*— in busi
ness, socially or emergency Your 
Telephone, is for yourself, your fam 
ily or your employes only. Report 
to the Managment any dissatisfac- 

T. P. BEARDEN,
Manager.

J A K E S  C .  A S B U R Y

REAL ESTATE
RENTALS

and INSURANCE
BAIRD, TEXAS.

No. 1
No. 1 
lift. I  
N... i  
No. 6 
No. 5

TR A IN  SCHEDULE

West Bound Trains
Arrives 6:40 p. m 
Departs 6:50 p. m. 
Arrives 3:10 p. m 
Departs 3:20 p. m. 
Arrives 3:50 a. m. 
Departs 3:55 a. m.

I
I
I
L

&

East Hound Trains

No. 2 Arrive* 11:30 a. m.
No. 2 Departs 11:40 a. m.
No. 4 Arrives 1:10 p. m.
No. 4 Departs 1:20 p. m
No. 6 Arrives 1:15 a. m.
No. 6 D-p*rta 1:25 a. m.

"Clyde sandy belt will rival Belle 
Plaine when tested. Buy a lease or 
royalty and watch development.” 

-------- o---------

SCHEDULE
W EST TEXAS COACIfES

to Fort Worth via Putnam, Cisco, 
Eastland, Ranger, Mineral Wells and 
Weatherford:

LE AVE  BAIRD EAST—
7 a.. n». 9 a. m. 11 a. m.
3 p. na. 6:30 p. m. 9 P- m.

LEAVE  BAIRD W EST—
8:30 a. m. 11 a. m.

1:30 p. m. 4 p. m. 9 p. m. 12:30 a. m 
4:30 p. m., 9 p. m. and 12:30 a. m. 

Coaches go to Abilene only, 
to Abilene— Sweetwater.

o
CLUB RATES

Dallas Semi-Weekly News, one of 
the best farm and general newspapers
In the South.

THE BAIRD STAR --------  $12>0
SEMI-WEEK LE Y  NEW S — $1.00

ASHBY WHITE I
The Only Modern Dry ('leaning Plant in the County

"Firat Aid To The Smartly Dressed.”

ONE DAY SERVICE

Phsme 268-"U*e It.”  BAIRD TEX

We Call For And Deliver

$2.50
Both paper* One Year for $2.30

Drilling blocks.’*
W. Homer Shanks, Clyde, Texas.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES

I sell both the Electric and ordi
nary Singer Sewing Machines. Also 
second hand machines.

See or phone,
11-tf. J. C. Neal, Clyde, Texaa. 

w
DR. COCKERELL COMING

Dr. E. E. Cockerell, skin and rectal 
specialist o f Abilene will be at the 
Baird Drug Company Monday, June 
6th from 1 to 5 o’cl«*ck Pile* cured 
without use of knife, no pain, no de
tention from work. 26-It.

-You'll have tm cars 
Why wait 9  ̂■»

How many time* have you wished your family had *  
second car? How often would it have been not only
a convenience, but an actual saving?

Buick costs less today than ever before. Operating 
costs are lower too.

W hy wait longer to buy another car? Your “family” 
car will be in ever-increasing demand during the 
spring and summer months. Get your Buick now 
and make the whole family happy thia year.
W H E N  B B T T B R I  A U T O M O B I L E S  A R B  B U I L T ,  

B U I C R  W I L L  B U I L D  T H B M

SHELTON MOTOR COMPANY
A B ILE N E TEXAS.

\ A 4 ^
k  4l  m

CICERO SAID

‘In the family, as in the State, the best source of 
wealth is eeo omy.” The seed of every great 

fortune in America today was the saving 
habit, and every one of the enormous 

fortunes started with the Old 
Fashioned Thrift. Every 

person cannot acquire a 
mammoth fortune, 

but there is not* 
hing to hinder 

the effort.

Systematic Saving is the only way-

f t
< s , ‘

E.
»  F. 

E.

FIRST STATE BANK
BAIRD , TE X AS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

L. Finley, President T. E. Powell, Vie* President
L. Drtakill. Cashier H. Rosa. Vice President
D. Driakill. Assistant Cashier P. G. Hatchett, Vice President! 

M. Barnhill. C. B. Snyder

Auto Topping and Mattress 
Renovating

N ew  M attresses M ade to  O rde r
We Call For and Deliver the Same day.

Baird Mattress Factory
located in Foe Wagon Yard

e . J. M cC u l l o u g h , P rop.

p
2nd.
L. F. 

C & 2nd. 
R. P. 

C. 
M L  

S & 3rd. 
C. F. 

r
s. s.
2nd.

P.
C.

1st.
3rd.

1
2
6
7 
9 
5 
9
8
9

6
2
1
5
1
8
1
3
3
1

3 
8

21
m
37 
23
38 
27
41

19
8
4 

18
5
27
6

13
8
3*

4 
8 
3

13
7

10
7
5 
5 
2 
1 
3 
1 
2 
1 
I 
1 
x

x
X
2
2
1
x

Jim Strickland 
John Bowuls 
Pete Bouchette 
Olton Pool 
Earl Hall 
Mcadows 
Itryan Bennett 
Harold Ray S 
Raleigh Ray 
Stapp
Mac Brundage 
Carter
Frank Gibson 
Andrew Wylie 
Fred Wristen 
Stewart
Booher 2nd. & C. F.
Parks 2nd. & C. F.
Lon Ray C.
E X PLA N A T IO N : G for _
D for Doubles; T  for Triples; H R for Homeruns; B B for base on balls 
hit by pitcher; S O times struck-outf Sac for sacrifice; Per for Batti 
average.

1
3
x
X
X
X
X
2

X
X
X
X

C A R D

X X X 1 X X ,6(

X X 1 3 1 2 .5<

X 1 4 3 1 10 .41

• 2 1 4 1 9 ,4<

1 1 1 v X 3 11 .41

3 X X 2 1 5 .4;

X 2 1 4 1 14 .3-

X X 4 8 X r> 2

8 X 2 8 X u .2

X X X 2 X 8 .2

X X 2 X X 1 .2

X X 1 3 X 1 o

1 X 1 3 X 6 .2
X X X 1 X 1 ‘ u

1 X 10 4 1 11 .1

X X X 1 X X .1

1 X X 3 X 4 .1

X X X 3 X 1 .1

X X 2 1 X X .(
, tim es a t b a t; S fo r  singli

The above averages incliude all 
games played this season, except the 
game played at Rising Star; no re
port being obtainable on this game, 
other than that Baird lost; The 
Coyotes have played ten gamrt this 
season, winning seven and losing three 
losing to Cross Plains 10 to 5 on the 
10th of April; losing to Ranger (at 
Ranger) 5 to 1 on May 22nd and the 
Rising Star game; The Coyotes de
feated the Putnam team 11 to 1 at 
Baird on April 3rd; they defeated the 
Cross Plains team at Cross Plains 21

to 9 on April 15th; they defeated 1 
Ranger team 11 to 7 on April 24' 
they defeated the Moran team 10 t< 
on May 8th ang again defeated th 
at Moran on May 15th by the sci 
of 8 to 0; they defeated the Leud 
team on May 18th, 12 to 2; f
swamped the Cisco Humbler* 17 to 
on May 29th.

Frank Gibson is creadited with f 
victories and no defeats, some pit 
ing stunt for a youngster; while St* 
is credited with two victories and 1 
defeats.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

Licensed U. S. Hunters 
Number Over 5,000.009

Washington.—Membership In 
the “ Knights of the Shotgun" 
took n decided increase during 
the 1925-*20 season and at the 
same time boosted the capital In 
state treasuries.

During the season more tliun 
5.150,000 sportsmen throughout 
the country were Issued hunting 
licenses, resulting In a return of 
$6,800,000 Into state treasuries, 
according to the Agriculture de
partment.

Pennsylvania, with 625,045 li
censes und fees totaling $040,407, 
headed the list, both In licenses 
granted *ind returns to the state
treasury-

London Bank Treasures 
Old Type Pound Nol

London.—Many London hanks r 
sess collections of old banknote*, pi 
tlcally valueless a* exchange, 
much sought after by collectors.

The finest examples of old Eng1 
notes are to be seen at the Instil 
of bunkers, In Hlshopsgnte, Lont 
which contain* thousands of notes 
sued during the last two centuries.

In this collection are examples f  
the original Bank of England £1 
£5 Issues, n Bank of Scotland i 
dated 1731 for £12 Soots (£1 sterlii 
a note for 13 pence Irish (1 sldl 
sterling), which was Issued In 1̂ 04 
a Cork grocer, Denis O’Flyn, an 
£3 lute I sued hy the Corporal lot 
Liverpool In 1701.

Olhor curiosities are notes fn 
shillings and 2 shillings and d pt 
Issued h.v the Birmingham poorhi 
and others issued hy a Wednesl 
manufacturer, redeemable la pot 
of rod Iron.
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y times Have you wished your family had a 
? How often would it have been not only
ncc, but an actual saving?

s less today than ever before. Operating 
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longer to buy another car? Your “ family” 
t in ever-increasing demand during the 
1 summer months. Get your Buidc now 
the whole family happy this year.
B T T B H  A U T O M O B I L B S  ARB B U I L T ,  
B U I C K  W I L L  B U I L D  T H B M

TON MOTOR COMPANY
..................................................TEXAS.

n  SAYS DESTRUCTION
Personal Mention b r in g s  s u n -s  h e a t

CICERO SAID

Mr. and Mrs. Ilarve Loomis and 
little daughter left Sunday for Colo
rado where Mrs. Loomis and daughter 
will spend the summer.

Chan get in Matter Cause En
ergy, Scientist Says.

“ In the family, as in the State, the best source of 
wealth is eeo omy.” The seed of every great 

fortune in America today was the saving 
habit, and every one of the enormous 

fortunes started with the Old 
Fashioned Thrift. Every 

person cannot acquire a 
mammoth fortune, 

but there is not
hing to hinder 

the effort.

Systematic Saving is the only way.

ML Hamilton, Cullf.—Mutter In tha 
| auu ami stars Is constantly being de

stroyed and turned Into the light and 
beat und other forms of energy which 
these bodies send to u* Tills is the 
conclusion of Dr. Donald ii. Menzel of 
the I.lrk observatory here in a |ni|»er 

; on “The Source of Solar Entity,” 
which ha* Ju*t been awmdiil tlie A 
Creasy Morrison prize, of the New 
York Academy of Scieu<%*.

TS<e eurtii is al»<>ut one billion yean* 
L old. he assumes, and so tiie aim Inis 

Mrs. (has. Powell, o f Spur, spent, „ut u, this period for each ounce

Mr. Reda Dallas is visiting relatives 
in Tulia this week.

-----  o
Dr. A. R. Hayes was in town Tues

day and Wednesday this week.

Frank Buckles spent Monday and 
Tuesday in Sweetwater.

-------- o —

I several days last week here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Elliott.

FIRST STATE BANK
BAIRD , TE X AS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

E. L. Finley, President
F. L. Driakill. Cashier
E. D. Driakill. Assistant Cashier

M Barnhill. C.

T. E. Powell, Vice President 
H. Rosa, Vice President 
|». G. Hatchett, Vice President 

B. Snyder

Mrs. Harry Donica has returned 
from a visit at Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Elliott and family 
spent Sunday in Spur, driving through 
in their car, Mrs. Chas. Powell, their 
daughter, who has been visiting here 
accompanied them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Young, o f Newcastle,
are visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mr*. Carl Coats, of Oakland 
California, are visiting Mrs. Coats’ 
parents Mr. and Mra.John Walker, at
Admiral and relatives at Cottonwood.

Mrs.Rob Walker and children and 
Mrs. Carl Coats ,of Admiral were in
town W’ednesday.

Auto Topping and Mattress 
Renovating

N ew  M attresses M ade to  O rde r

George Baum and daughter Miss 
Fannie, of Burnt Branch, were in town
Wednesday.

o
Mrs. George Crutchfield was called 

to Fort Wurth Sunday by the serious
illness of her father.

o
Ita lic Orr Hoover, o f Dallas, spent

Monday with relatives in Baird.

COYOTES SCORE CARD

Jim Strickland 
John Bowuls 
Pete Bouchette 
Olton Pool 
Earl Hall 
Meadows 
Bryan Bennett 
Hurold Ray 
Raleigh Ray 
Stapp
Mac Brundage 
Carter
Frank Gibson 
Andrew Wylie 
Fred Wristen 
Stewart 
Booher 
Turks 
Lon Ray

P
2nd. 
L. F. 

C & 2nd. 
R. F.

C. 
3rd. 

S S & 3rd. 
C. F.

P.
s. s.
2nd. 

P. 
C. 

1st. 
3rd.

2nd. & C. F. 
2nd. & C. F.

C.

3 
8

24
29
37 
23
38 
27

9 41 
6 19

8
4 

18
5
27
6 

13
8
3-

4 
8 
3

13
7

10
7
5 
5 
2 
1 
3 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
x

x
X
2
2
1
x
2
1
3
x
x
X
X
X
2

X
X
X
X

X
1
4
1
1
X
1
4
2
x
2
1
1
x

10
x
X
X
2

X2
10
9

11
5 

14
6 

11
2
1
1
6
1

11
x
4
1
x

.667

.500

.459

.449

.436

.434

.369

.296

.267

.262

.250

.260

.222

.200

.190

.167

.154

.125

.000

Rev. Cal C. Wright and family, are
visiting relatives in Slaton this week

Mrs. R. Q. Evans returned Saturday 
from Big Springs. Miss Donna Carter 
accompanied her home for a few days
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. De Vries, neighbors 
of W\ K. Boatwright on his farm near 
Me*Allen, down in the Rio Grande Val
ley, came up last week on a visit to
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Boatwright.

PO LAN-CH INA  PIGS for sale. See or 
’'hone E. H. Williams. Phone 253 LS
27-2tpd.

W ANTED TO BUY all kinds if empty 
Kurlay feed sacks. Interested in large
shipment. Live, husting high school 
hoy could make some vacation money 
collecting sacks for us. W’ rite for 
prices und information. The Taylor 
Ruble Company, P. O. Box 772, Fort 
Worth. Texas. 27-2tpd

E X P LA N A T IO N : G for games played; A B, times at bat; S for singles; 
D for Doubles; T  for Triples; H R for Homeruns; B B for base on balls or 
hit by pitcher; S O times struck-outf Sac for sacrifice; Per for Batting 
average.

The above averages incliude all to 9 on April 15th; they defeated the 
gumes played this season, except the Ranger team 11 to 7 on April 24th; 
game played at Rising Star; no re- they defeated the Moran team 10 to 2 
port being obtainable on this game, on May 8th ang again defeated them 
other than that Baird lost; The at Moran on May 15th by the score 
Coyotes have played ten gamrt this of 8 to 0; they defeated the Leuders 
season, winning seven and losing three team on May 18th, 12 to 2; and
losing to Cross Plains 10 to 6 on the swamped the Cisco Humblers 17 to 10 
10th of April; losing to Ranger (a t on May 29th.
Ranger) 5 to 1 on May 22nd and the Frank Gibson is creadited with five 
Rising Star game; The Coyotes de- victories and no defeats, some pitch- 
feated the Putnam team 11 to 1 at ing stunt for a youngster; while Stapp 
Baird on April 3rd; they defeated the is credited with two victories and two 
Cross Plains team at Cross Plains 21 defeats.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

Licensed U. S. Hunters
Number Over 5,000.009

Washington.—Membership In 
the “ Knights of the Shotgun’’ 
took n decided Increase during 
the 192.V26 season and at the 
•auie time boosted the enpltnl In 
state treasuries.

During the season more thun 
5.160,000 sportsmen throughout 
the country were Issued hunting 
licenses, resulting In a return of 
$6,800,000 Into state treasuries, 
according to the Agriculture de
partment.

Pennsylvania, with 523,045 li
censes und fees totaling f640,467, 
headed the list, both In licenses 
granted and returns to the state 
treasury.

London Bank Treasures
Old Type Pound Notes

London.—Many London hanks pos
sess collections of old banknotes, prac
tically valueless ns exchange, hut 
much sought nftor by collectors.

The finest examples of old English 
notes are to he seen at the Institute 
of hankers, In Hlshopsgnte, London, 
which contains thousands of notes I* 
sued during the last two centuries.

In this collection are examples from 
the original Bank o f England £1 nnd 
£5 Issues, n Bank of Scotland note 
dated 1731 for £12 Scots (£1 sterling), 
a note for 13 pence Irish (1 shilling 
sterling), which was Issued In 1S04 by 
a Cork grocer, Denis O’Flyn, nnd a 
£3 note Issued by the Cor|>orutlon of 
Liverpool In 1701.

Other curiosities nre notes for 3 
shillings and 2 shillings and 6 pence 
issued by the Birmingham poorlmuse 
und others Issued by a Wedneshury 
manufacturer, redeemable In pounds 
of rod Iron.

LET US GIVE YOU the benefit of our 
15 years experience in the plumbing 
business. Sunset Plumbing Company
Phone 237. 27-lt

DID YOU KNOW you can have your 
Plumbing done and have ten months 
to pay for it? Call Sunset Plumbing 
Company, Phone 237. 27-lt

OUR PLUMBERS are competent and 
have State License. Sunset Plumbing 
Company. Phone 237. 27-lt

The Texas Outdoor League was per 
fected by sportsmen Wednesday night 
June 1st., at the Court House at Baird 

The Texas Outdoor League is 
State-wide organization as well as 
local for the conservation and propag 
ation of of fish, game and game birds 

The League will /neet next Wednes 
day night, June th at City Hall, Baird 

The Camp Commander is D. 
Anderson, Secretary and Treasurer 
E. D. Driskill.

of its material enough heat to raise 
730 Ions of water from the temper*, 
ture of melting liv to thut of boiling 
wuter.

This Is far more, says Doctor Men 
zel, thun cun he accounted for by any 
burning process, by original beat of. 
the sun. by meteors raining upou It. 
or even by the disintegration of ca 
dlum.

Only by supposing thut matter l* 
self In the stars Is actually changing 
to energy, according to the theory 1  
J. H, Jeans, a famous English m  
trouomer, esu sll the hest tluu the 
sun sod stars h*\e been giving oft 
for ages past be accounted foe. think- 
Doctor Menzel. This fits In with the 
modern Ideas of the structure ot the 
atoms out of which all matter Is made 

The atom Is sup(M>xed te he made up 
of charges of negative aud positive 
electricity, and when one of each 
comes together they annihilate each 
other und give off a flash of energy. 
This would be similar, in the length 
of the waves, he thinks, to the pene 
(rating rays bombarding the earth 
from space, which were exhaustively 
studied recently by Dr It. A. Milli
kan of the Norman Bridge Laboratory 
of Physics In Pasadena.

Tills theory will explain all the 
known facts about the stars, believes 
Doctor Menzel. und will account fo* 
their having existed as long as lit.OUO. 
OQOuOOO.OOt) years. However, In- dies, 
not claim perfection for it.

A Free Item With Each
of these Bargains!

. 1 1  -  ..... .................

These special prices quoted for 
Saturday and Monday are sure 
worthy of your serious considera
tion. Look them over carefully 
and let us have your order.

[Flour, Pitlsbury's Best. 48 lb. Sack. oniijr 
One boa of Macroni, FREE

* * * *  a * * * # * . * * . * * * . * * . * * * * * * * *  «

Wom an Runs “Dude” | 
Rcr.ch, end Is Writer $

San Francisco.—With the 
"rah, rnlis” of undergraduate 
cowboys on the Hawaiian “dude 
ranch” ringing in tier curs. Mias 
Armine von Tenipskl pegged 
away at her typewriter, nourish
ing 111 odd moments an ambi
tion to liecome an author.

When her father died from 
the effects of an Injury sus
tained In roping a hull, she was 
left with a cattle ranch and a 
young brother and slsler to sup
port.

“ I did everything from cook
ing nnd pitching tents to cut

'll ting firewood nnd teaching dudes 
X to ride without galling a horse,”
J she relates, "but I would not 
j|i swap the eight hnrd years of 

my life that I struggled before 
I sold my first book for any
thing.”

“Hula," Miss Von Tempskl’s 
first successful novel, has run 
through three editions, and pub
lishers have accepted two more.

M other Chooses Job
So Children May Play

toutb Hadley, Mass Although the 
playgrounds of most children are de 
term I tied by the residence and <>ccu 
patlons of their parents, Mrs. Sydltet 
Greenhle, author of travel bool;* and 
assistant professor of English at 
Mount Holyoke college, confesses that 
the reverse Is true for her nnd that 
she chose her Job because her children 
liked to play on the campus.

“ When a woman follows a literary 
career alone, she Is free to drift about 
fills world unconcetpedly," says Mrs 
Grecnble. who as Marjorie Lntta Bar* 
stow traveled extensively, and suhse 
rjurntly wrote “ lit the Eyes of the 
East.”

But as the mother of n family her 
children must he consld 'red before 
her hook*. “My w ork gives me freedom 
to be with m.v youngsters, and they 
have virtually become the college mas 
cots.”

In search of traditions of old sea 
captains for “Gold of ophlr.” which 
they wrote In collaboration. Mr*. 
Grcenhie and her htishand traveled the 
Atlantic const In nn old motor car 
with the babies pneked In securely be
side them.

Lard. Swift's Jewel or Advance. 8!b.
One box of spaghetti FREE

Lard. Swift's Jewel or Advance 41b..
One box of Vermecilli, FPEE

Freezer. Two Quart
One, one pound Bordon’s Evp MJk. FREE

Therm-a.jug, One Gallon. Mon*tfch.
One ice pick. FREE

Dish Drainer
One can Old Dutch Cleanser. FREE

Coffee. One pound can 
One pound sugar, FREE

Coffee 31b. can
3 lb sugar FREE

$2.00 
1.20 
.65 

1.00 
2.75 

.90 

.55 
1.60

■
1

i
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British CFng to Old
Parliament Fireplaces

London.—Proposals to replace all 
fireplaces In the bouses of parliament 
with steam heat radiators have gotten 
a very chilly reception.

There are 800 fireplaces in the fa
mous Westminster building, mostly In 
members’ and committee rooms. All 
winter a force of fire lighters Is kept 
busy tending them.

Statesmen nialntnln that there Is 
nothing like an open fire ns nn aid to 
Inspiration nnd that their constituents 
from the country would never feel nt 
home seated In a steam-hented room.

Copy of Sentence Passed 
on Christ Reported Found
Madrid.—A research worker study

ing the millions of archives depos
ited for many centuries In the dun 
geons In the castle of Simancas, near 
Valladolid, has discovered a document 
claimed to be a copy In Italian of 
the sentence by Pontius Pllnte passed 
on Dhrlst, a message received from 
Valladolid recently stated. The docu
ment states that the Inscription on 
the cross was in three languages, He
brew, Greek und Latin.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOo

* Numbers Key to Low
Cost for Perfumes

Paris.—French women are 
discovering that If they order 
perfumes by number Instead of 
name they can get them at a 
fraction of the price charged hy 
fashionable stores here and in 
America.

The numbers, It* xever, are 
carefully guardvd secrets, sup
posed to be known only to man
ufacturers and their high-priced 
clients, consequently they are 
difficult for the average citizen 
to learn.

Dressmakers and specialty 
shops explain that much of the 
expense of costly perfumes Is 
In the fancy bottles.

We have a complete assortment of 
camp cots, chairs and tarpaulins.

Let us supply your needs in fruit § 
jars, caps, lids and rings-

S k in  B e a u t y
Easily Gained with 

this Simple Treatment
Her* Is a simple, easy way to 

firm your skin and mtk« It smooth 
and more youthful. Every night 
before you so to bed rub in a 
small Quantity of Marcell* Cold 
Cream. Thl* counteracts the effect* 
of dust and grime that have accu
mulated in the pores during the 
day. In the morning your ekin wilt 
feel smooth nnd fresh and will ap
pear several shades lighter. Then, 
during the day. as a foundation for 
powder, use Marcel le Vanishing 
Cream. It protects the skin from 
wind and dust, y<*t, being entirely 
grease!e.»s. It cannot reappear thru 
the powder. Thus unpleasant shine 
Is prevented In a natural way. Try 
this simple treatment for a week 
and note the amazing improvement 
In your skin.

Marcelle Cold Cream 
M arcelle Vanishing Cream

We solicit your business, assuring you that we w ill make 
every effort to j<ive you the verv best Merchandise, Service 

and Price possible.

B. L. BOYDSTl1
General Merchandise

ent far Purina Cow Chow and Chicken FeedsA

BAIRD CLYDE PUTNAM

% *5
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When June supersedes gentle 

May.
And Summer’s decided to 

stay.
When roses and brides 
Abound on all sides.

Our Eddie is apt to get gay!

SERVICE!
WE believe that service is only 

second to quality of products in 

our business. We operate on the 

principal that people want what 

they want when they want it, and 

we’re here to see that they get 

what they want without delay. 

O f course, we sell everything from 

soda crackers to non-skid treads 

for Mason jar covers.

Phone 120 or 130 for Service

T.ewlston, Mnine —I'nalng hs mother 
and son Anrore f.lna Onitlomhe. ttf 
teen and her brother, George* Coo 
lomhe. Jr., thirteen walked from 
Sagu* Center Mass,, where they hud 
hi>en living with their father to |,e\via- 
ton to h*ln their mother who Is IIv 

at 21V l  IJr»«s*tn street nnd a 
younger brother Lit u rent at the 
Mealy asylum ll took them two days 
and nights to make the trip

The arrival of brother nnd sister In 
Lewiston was the suc«a>ssful result of 
plans evolved sine* Inst Jnl| The 
girl had then been at St Mary's or 
phamige In Lewiston while the hoy 
lived with an uncle Willie Cnulomhe, 
on Lincoln street The father called 
for both children they snld. saying he 
wanted to take them on a Ashing trip 
for the week end and pmmtaed to 
bring them hack

He had the children hoard an antrv 
mobile with him and started The 
iddldren however seeing the lengthen
ing trip became anspldous and after 
much questioning Anally learned that 
their father was taking them to live 
with him In Massachusetts

Watched Numbers on Posts.
On fhnt trip the children, brother 

and slater set themselves to watch the 
road that they might And their way 
hack In time By thna watching they 
noticed that posts from Lewiston to 
Portland were marked with the num 
her 26 and that from Portland on to 
Hague Center where their father took 
them the number ap|>enrint on posts 
along the way was number 1.

| CO NSISTENT AND  STEAD Y: 
T H A T ’S “ ATTA-BO Y EDDIE*’ !

i Berry &  Estes
Baird Texas

FARM LOAN INTEREST 
C l'T  TO 5%

The Federal Land Bank has cut th< 
interest rate now to h"c on long 
time and low rate. Total payment re 
quired on both principal and interest
only 6' i».

$600 to $25,000.00. Best Loan ir. 
’•xas. We want a loan for every mar 
in the county; ranchman or farmer.

Both hoy nnd girl came with 1u*t
what they were (rearing exrv»pt an
extra drea* and pair of ahoea for the
K t ri

•*\\> had pinked some clothe* In a
<ulf<*Mse.” *»ld fh girl "hut If weighed
«o much we fhoi ii:h we’d hefier leave
It because «  *• w uldn’t he able to run"
The dres* and «l n>f* were carried In »

Never were rlt illewt d out of the
viird of their Mn- -arhiisetta home, hut
together the hro: her and slater secret-
ly made their |«h t » One d’ty they
were left In »he rare nf a neighbor

The neighbor w»« railed to Lynn
■rnd ao they irnri» left alone

They didn’t known how long It
would rake themi hut they were leav
Ing to walk to I a-wlston

Taking a Mg t*nv of mntt’hes with
them that they rTil.hr see the number
they retnemhererl1 would keep them on
the right road to Lewiston they stnrt
•*d brother arid •later now become
mother and «nn w ho had lost their
money and were ’ hcrefore walking to
f.ew|«ton to |oin hn«hiind and father
The girl looked voting fn he the mother
•f this hoy hut lii this flapper age who
•an gw  
'slnfv?

woman's age with cer

36-tf.

W. Homer Shanks, 
Secretary-T reasurer, 

Clyde, Texas.

They had foi 
not very long 
•ongest being fi 
■ell by wstehlt 
rhe car The c 
•ver the surprl 
took them to 
!*hey hud Ihouii 
ongfr At first

"Blue Ribbon" 
Bread

1 ..........3 for 25 Cti.
Also Fresh Rolls, Cakes,

CITY BAKERT
O. Nitsehke, Proprietor.

BAIRD. TEXAS.

Plumbing 
Tin Work

Got Four Lifts.
r lifts along the way 

ones any of them the 
>r one mile—they could 
a 'lie speedometer on 
hlldren can hardly get 
se of rhe short time It 

accomplish the trip 
tit It would tnkp much 

fearing pursuit, they 
an a gre:it derrl but good, dry ronds 

beared tL«*m until they came Into 
Mnlne when In the dark they failed to 
.ee water holes And once the girl fell 
ind has a hndlv scratched leg to show 
is evidence Luckily the children 
r»oth seem to he In the nest of health 
The scratches on rhe girl’s leg are 
healing and they seem not a hit dred 
and are all thrilled by their exploit.

The mother, of course, la glad to 
have her children with her and has 
been sssnred by the local police that 
nothing should force her to give them 
iip She works In the Continental 
mill "She's a good woman." aays s 
neighbor

Neighbors were busy bringing Hothes
for the children that they might 
change from those they have worn 
since they left Massachusetts. The 
riothes are not new and the boy's 
stockings didn’t match, but both broth 
•r and sister are happy. They are 
planning to go to school In Lewiston 
tha mother will continue working and 
fha girl, who has spent four years at 
St. Mary’s orphanage. Is capable and 
will, after school hours, take care of 
he house

SINKS 
TIN W O R K  
GAS S T O V E S  
GAS L IG H T S  
BATH T U B S  
GAS F IT T IN G

Electric W ire ing

PHONE, 224

SAM GILLILAND

Wills Money to Cemetery
New Turk By the will of 8lmor.

■ tppenhelmer Aled here In the aurro 
gate’s office the Income of a $1.0011 
trust fund la left to the mayor of 
Burkbeltn. s town In Hessen. Oer 
many for the upkeep of a cemetery 
'here

Engineer Is Totted 
10 Feet by Live W ire

HAIRD -  TEXAS i

Sew York.—Fred Collin*, 
rtf-two a steam locomotive 
:inM*f for the l-ong Island 
ilroMil. was severely burned 
»*-b he stepped no an exposed 
•d wire In the Bushwlok rot 
Hij-ltwlrk avenue and Pilling 
, ,.t Brooklyn As his shoe 

it io naliirt with the wire 
up . to. hurled fen feet 

i- ’ ■ i,.| alighted fri in
, f, i the source o f

, .....motive.

J t  • v • C ‘T - V  s’’* ? * * * ' T t a n iw i.T h  -
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TWO C IIG R E N  
TAKE LONG HIKE

Youngsters Spend Two Days 
and Nights on Road 

Back to Mother.

A N N O U N C I N G
T h e

COLLEGIATE

• • Smart as the RItz • •
Americans under sixty insist upon the mode. 

Peg-top trousers and long skiffs belong to other years. Style 
is progress. The mode in motor cars is no exception.

Today’s motor car has four-wheel brakes. Speed dic
tates them. It’s safer to be up-to-date—and smarter. The 
Whippet Collegiate is the season’s best seller in Roadsters 
for these reasons:

New Low Prices
Whtooot

Whtmmot "Sim"
Coach *625 *795
Touring 625 765
Rond* ter 695 825
Coupe 625 795
Sedan 725 875
Landau 755 925

Four-wheel brakes* If you were paying $2,000 you’d 
insist upon them.

Prico* and nwclficalioni tubjoct 
to cKongo without notico. Pricoo 
f. a. h. factory Willy Ot or land, 

lit c., Tolodo, Ohio.

•eats for four passengers. Take ’em or leave ’em.

•peed—Too fast. W e admit 55 miles per hour. 

Acceleration — Invariably first on the green light. 

Economy — Whippet holds the Coast-to-Coast record for
economy.

Plus these features: Oversize tires; Snubbers; Adjust
able steering wheel; More leg room; Force-feed lubrication; 
Silent timing chain; Dickie seat for two extra passengers.

T l f  I  O  V E R L  A N DWhippet
MITCHELL MOTOR COMPANY

NOTICE OF APPL IC AT IO N  OF 
LETTERS OF TEM PORARY 

AD M IN ISTRATIO N

No H29.
The State o f Texan*
County of Callahan*

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County— Greeting:
|  You are hereby commanded to cause 
to be published once a week, for ten 
days, exclusive o f the fir*t d «y  o f pub
lication, before the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper o f general circu
lation published in said County, which 
has been continously and regularly 
published in said County for a period 
of not leas than one year; the follow
ing notice:
The State o f Texaa*
County uf Callahan*

To all Persona Interested in the 
Welfare o f_ the Estate, o f .  A. B. 
Williams, Deceased:

You are hereby notified, that W. O. 
Wylio has filed in the County Court 
o f Callahan County, Texas, an appli
cation for Letters o f Temporary Ad
ministration upon the Estate of A. B. 
Williams, Deceased, and on the 24th 
day o f May, A. D. 1927, by order of the 
County Judge o f said Callahan County 
the said W. O. Wylie was appointed 
Temporary Administrator of the Es
tate o f the said A. B. Williams. De
ceased, and at the next regular term 
,,f said Court, commencing on the 

! First Monday in June, A. D. 1927, the 
same being the 6th day of June, A. I). 
1927, at the Court House thereof, in 

i Baird, Texas, at which time, all per- 
i sons Interested in the welfare of said 
! Estate may and are hereby cited to 

ippear and contest such appointment 
f  they to desire, and if such appoint- 
nent ia not contested at the said term 
.f said Court, then the same shall 
»«come permanent, provided that the 
Zovat is of the o p in io n  that a per
manent administrator ia naceasary.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
and there bfore said Court on the said 
first day of the next term thereof, 
this writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Baird, Texas, 
this the 24th day of May. A . D. 1927.

(Seal) S. E. Settle, Clerk,
County Court, o f Callahan 
County, Texas. 26-21.

-------------- o ..........—
APPLICATIO N  FOR PROBATE OF  
LAST W ILL  AN D  TE8TAMENT

said Court on said first day of the 
next term thereof this writ, with 
your return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court at my office in Baird. 
Texas, this the 9th day o f May, A. D. 
1927.
(S ee l) S. E. Settle,

Clerk County Court 
Court, Callahan County, 
Texas. 24-3t.

“ Clyde adopts paring law 6 to 1. 
Votes water and aewer bonds to 
imount of $60,000 $ to 1. The pleas
ant place to live." 60-Stpd.

No. 825.
The State of Texas 
Coenty of Callahan.

To the Sheriff or any Constable e f  
Callahan County Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to cause 
to be published once each week for 
ten days before the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper o f general circu
lation which has been continously and 
regularly published in Callahan County 
for a period o f more than one year 
before the date hereof, the following 
notice:
The State o f Texas

To All Persons Interested in the 
Estate of W. L. Jones, Deceased:

Mrs. L. A. Jones has filed In th e ! 
County Court of Callahan County, an j 
application for the probate of th e , 
last will and testament of said W. L. 
Jones, Deceased, filed with said ap- 1  

plication, and for letters testamentary 
of the estate of W. L. Jones, deceased, 
which will be heard at the next term 
of said Court, commencing on the 
First Monday In June, A. D. 1927, the 
same being the 6th day of June, A. I). 
1927, at the Court House thereof, in 
Baird, Texas, at which time all per
sons interested in said estaU may ap
pear and contest said application, 
should thev desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you before

Abstracts o f T itle, Plats, 
Plats made to order.

Callahan County Ownership 
Maps.

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.,
(IN C .,)

Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

UAIR1), TEXAS
PHONE 59. K. of P. Bldg.

_  i m — *

ELECTRIC
$5.00 cash puts a gras heate 
tubs into your home whe 
washing while you are pa 
for your liprht and gras bil

He one of the first to as 
obligation if yoi

There's a Dignity in Self l 
ant on anyone 1

ONLY $5.01  
YOUF

PHONE 87 FOR  

SEE OUR D ISPLA Y  O

W est Tex 
Co

ELECTION NOTICE.

The State of Texaa,
County of Callahan.

On this, the 4th day of May, 1927, 
the Commissioners’ Court of Callahan 
County, Texaa, convened in called 
aession at the regular meeting place 
thereof in the court house at Baird, 
in Callahan County, Texas, all mem
bers of the court, to-wit;

W. C. White, County Judge,

that an election be held on t 
Eleventh day of June, 1927, at whi 
election the following propositi 
shall be submitted.

“ Shall the Commissioners’ Court 
the County o f Callahan, Texaa, 
authorised to iaaue bonds of ai 
county in the sum o f One Hundi 
and Seventy-five Thousand Dolls 
($175,000.00’ ) payable serially, one 
forty years from the date there 
bearing interest at the rate of f  
per cent (5 % ) per annum, paya 
semi-annually, and to— -----  ■ - momo levy .

V irgil F. Jones, Commissioner re- guf f jcjent ^  pay interest on s
cinct No. 1.net No. 1. bonds and create a sinking fund s

J. H. Carpenter, Commissioner Pre- fident to T9ii99m them at matur

for the purpose of erecting a co
houae for said county as authori 
by Title 22, Revised Statutea o f T «  
1925?”

The said election shall be held i 
Voting Precinct No. 1, at the ( 

Hall, in Baird, Texas.
Voting Precinct No. 2, at Sch

cinct No. 2.
W. A. Everett, Commissioner Pre

cinct No. 3.
G. H. Clifton, Commissioner Pre

cinct No 4.
S. E Settle, County Clerk, A Ex 

Officio Clerk of Commissioners’ Court, 
being present, and passed the follow
ing order. house, at Belle Plaine.

It was moved by Commissioner J. Voting Precinct No. 3, at Sch 
H. Carpenter and seconded by Com- houge at Cottonwood, 
missioner Virgil F. Jones that there  ̂ Voting Precinct No. 4, at Sch 
be submitted to the qualified voter* j house, at Tecumseh. 
of the said County, who are property Voting Precinct No, 5, Shanks B 
tax payers therein, the proposition | ^orth o f Printing office, at Clyde 
for the issuance of the bonds of the Voting Precinct No. 6, Chevr 
said county in the sum of One Hun- Qarajfe Cross Plains, 
dred and Seventy-five Thousand Voting Precinct No. 7, at Sch 
Dollars ($175,000.00) for the purpose houge> at Admirai. 
o f erecting a court house for said • Voting Precinct No. 8, at M 
county, the election to be held on the 
Eleventh day of June, A. D. 1927; tha 
motion carried by the following rota,
Commissioners Virgil F. Jones, J. H.
Carpenter, W. A. Everett and Q. H.
Clifton, voting aye; none voting No.

Thereupon the following election
order was adopted; f

Whereas, the County Commissioners 
Court o f the County of Callahan,
Texas, deems it advisable to issue 
bonds of the said county for the 
purpose hereinafter mentioned;

Therefore, be It ordered by the

Nettle Show Bldg., at Putnam.
Voting Precinct No. 9, at Scl 

houae, at Erath.
Voting Precinct No. 10, at Scl 

house, at Eula.
Voting Precinct No. 11, at Scl 

houae, at Caddo Peak.
Voting Precinct No. 12, at Scl 

houae, at Dudley.
Voting Precinct No. 18, at Scl 

house, at Atwell.
Voting Peerlnrt No. 16, at Sc 

house, at Lanham.
Voting Precinct No. 16, at Sc

Commissioners’ Court of said County, house, at Dressy.
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titz • •
« y  insist upon the mode, 
mg to other years. Style 
s is no exception.

vheel brakes. Speed dic- 
date— and smarter. The 
best seller in Roadsters

vere paying $2,000 you’d

• Take ’em or leave ’em.

miles per hour, 

on the green light.

Coast-to-Coast record for

e tires; Snubbers; Adjust- 
n; Force-feed lubrication;
* two extra passengers.

L A N D

t day o f the 
■ writ, with 
wring how you

! and the seal 
Yks in Baird, 
o f May, A. D

3. E. Settle,

Clerk County Court 
Court, Callahan County, 
Texas. 24-3L

“ Clyde adopts paving law 6 to 1. 
Votes water and sewer bonds to 
imount of $66,000 3 to 1. The pleas- 
int place to Kve." 50-Stpd.

swamp* uiiu lowlumis Kept tlie H"*>a 
crest down In the lower river. In 
1717, three-foot levees protected Blew 
Orleans. Now they rise 25 feet or 
more above the city Been us late as 
18x2 th«* highest flood atuue at New 
Orient)* was IS feet In 11*22 It wa* 
above 22 feet; and the preset  rise 
threaten* to exceed that figure. One 
reason, at least, for this. I* that more 

at a called meeting of said efficient levee maintenance for runny

founty of Callahan.
I, S. E. Settle, Clerk of the County 

Court and Ex Officio Clerk of the 
Commissioners' Court of Callahan 
County, Texas, do hereby certify that 
the foregoing is a true and correct 
copy of an election order passed by 
the Commissioners’ Court of Callahan 
County, Texas, on the 4th day of May, 
A. D. 192
court, a quorum being present, which 
order is of record in Book I pages 76. 
77, 78 and 79 of the Minutes of said 
Court, and which said minutes have 
been duly signed by the County Judge.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
the Commissioners' Court, this 4th day 
of May. 1927.

( Seal) S. E. Settle
! County Clerk and Ex-Officio Clerk of 

Commissioners’ Court of Callahan 
County, Texas.

| (23-Bt.)

MISSISSIPPI FED. 
BY 30 STATES

ELECTRIC WASHER
$5.00 cash puts a Ras heated washer and portable twin 
tubs into your home where you can use it fo r your 
washing* while you are paying* for it just like paying 
for your light and gas bill.

He one of the first to ask for a demonstration— A o 
obligation if you don't want to buy

There's a Dignity in Self Service. You're not depend- 
ant on anyone for clean clothing

ONLY $ 5 .0 0  PUTS IT 
YOUR HOM E!

PHONE 87 FOR DEM ONSTRATION  

SEE OUR D IS PLA Y  OF FEDERAL WASHER'S

West Texas Utilities Company

Development of Country 
Largely Responsible for 

Great Floods. .
Washington.—Why does each sue 

ceCding great flood to the Mississippi 
river break all records)

Why does the tueuace to life aud 
property on thla stream grow greater 
each year)

Peshupa the most Important factor, 
according to a bulletin from Washing 
ton (D. C.) headquarters of the Na 
tlonal Geographic society, Is the usual 
ly laudable effort of Americans to de 
velop and build up tbeir country.

“Aside from tlie fact tliat several 
decades ago there were fewer people 
living and fewer dollars Invested in the 
regions subject to overflow in tlie low 
er Mississippi valley,” says the but 
letin, “ tlie flood stages were actually 
lower In those days. They were low 
er, to couslder one important fact, for 
the very good reason that then less 
water was fed Into the Mississippi's 
100.000 tributaries In a given space of 
time, forests and woodlands that do 
not now exist held a large part of the 
rainfall and fed It alowly Into brooks 
and creeks and rivers. Irregularities 
hi the lie of the land formed puddles 
that later evaporated, or sent rills In 
tortuous paths that slowed up the run 
off.

“In late year* a constantly lncrens 
Ing population has been busy chang 
log these condition*. Every tree cut. 
every roof built, every street paved, 
•very drainage ditcb dug. and every 
culvert constructed In the vast ares 
drained by the Mississippi river sys
tem has done It* bit toward pouring 
rainfall more quickly Into the great 
river

8orr * •• Was Forty Miles Wide
"No1 has tnsn helped to put

more water Into the Mississippi; his 
works have helped to confine If there 
When De S*>to and his followers first 
knew the Mississippi, It spread out at 
each flood season over a wide area 
Sometimes Id its lower reaches It was 
20, 30. and even 40 miles wide. It 
waa truly the ‘Father of Waters'

"The fact that the flood waters 
■pilled away at numerous places inti

hundred* of miles along the river has 
herded the flood waters past New <*r 
leans as well as other lower rivet 
points In the regular channel

Levees Affect Wide Area.
“More Intensive development ot the 

lowlands ha* made tills levee system 
necessary Now some 29.IMM) square 
miles are dependent cu the levees foi 
protection. Break* still occur utui 
when they do they drain oft some ot 
the flood waters, and so relieve in 
some measure the strain on the bi.nk- 
fartlier down stream. But it Is not 
the innocuous affair that it was 'u the 
days of De Soto. Now towns and 
plantations, railways and Industrial 
plants lie in the lowlands, and any ‘re 
lie f that a levee break may occasion 
to down-river points t* at a coat ot 
many lives and much valuable prop 
•rty.

“On the whole a considerable quau 
Illy of water finds Its way from the 
lower Mississippi through levee break* 
and bayous. The u<osl iiiiiM>rtant nut 
ural safety valve is the Atchafalaya 
river or bayou which flows away from 
the Mississippi at the inouth of the 
Rad river, and finds it* way directly 
to the Gulf of Mexico some 50 miles 
west of New Orleans. In flood time* 
this out flowing stream takes from the 
swollen ‘lather of Waters’ as much 
as $60,000 cubic feet of water each 
second—an amount equal to more than 
half the average flow of the Missiasip 
pi. It la because of such losses as 
this, coupled with the much greater 
depth of the channel In the lower rlv 
er, that the flood stage cun be between 
SO and 0o feet at Memphis and Vicks 
burg, and only a little more than 2»< 
at New Orleans

Thirty States Swell its Waters
“The Mississippi river system i* 

truly a continental feature, draining 
a million and a quarter of the tbre« 
million odd square miles of the Unite* 
States Thirty of the forty-eigh' 
states send s greater or less coutri 
button of water to tbls great stream 
Even New York. Pennsylvania. Vir 
glnia. North Carolina and Georgia 
with frontages on the Atlantic, are 
tap(>ed by Its tributaries Of tha in 
land states ouly five—Idaho Utah. Ne 
vsda. Arizona and Vermont—do Bn> 
pay drainage tribute to the ‘Fathei 
of Waters.'

“The main Mississippi river Is mor- 
than 2,500 miles long, while tha Mis 
slasippi-MIsaourt la 4.20n miles li 
length—tha longest river system in tin 
world Tha great scale on which th* 
Mississippi Is built becomes eviden 
whan one considers the time require*’ 
for floods to pass down Its cour*« 
About thirty days are required for th< 
surging flood crest to pass from th* 
mouth of tlie Ohio to New Orteen* 
and from ten days to two week*. fr**t 
Greenville. Miss., to New Orleans 

Banks Undeveloped.
Most travelers. In traversing tl* 

l..wer Mississippi river are astound*

No Mixed Dancing
New York.— Boy* dan* with bova 

mid girls with girls at the annual se
nior dance at Eastern high school. 
It has been so for 20 years. Annual
ly petition for mixed dancing ha• 

4m1M

ELECTION NOTICE.

The State of Texas,
County of Callahan.

On this, the 4th day of May, 1927, 
the Commissioners’ Court of Callahan 
County, Texas, convened in called 
session at the regular meeting place 
thereof in the court house at Baird, 
in Callahan County, Texas, all mem
bers of the court, to-wit;

W. C. White, County Judge,
V irgil F. Jones, Commissioner Pre

cinct No. 1.
J. H. Carpenter, Commissioner Pre

cinct No. 2.
W. A. Everett, Commissioner Pre

cinct No. 3.
G. H. Clifton, Commissioner Pre

cinct No 4.
s E Settle, County Clerk, & Ex

that an election be held on the 
Eleventh day of June, 1927, at which 
election the following proposition 
shall be submitted.

“ Shall the Commissioners’ Court of 
the County o f Callahan, Texas, be 
authorised to issue bonds of said 
county in the sum of One Hundred 
and Seventy-five Thousand Dollars 
($176,000.00’ ) payable serially, one to 
forty years from the date thereof, 
bearing interest at the rate of five 
per cent (6 % ) per annum, payable 
semi-annually, and to levy a tax 
sufficient to pay the interest on said 
bonds and create a sinking fund suf
ficient to redeem them at maturity, 
for the purpose of erecting a court 
house for said county as authorized 
by Title 22, Revised Statutes o f Texas, 
1925?”

The said election shall be held at:
Voting Precinct No. 1, at the City 

Hall, in Baird, Texas.
Voting Precinct No. 2, at School- 

house, at Belle Plaine.
Voting Precinct No. 3, at School-

Officio Clerk of Commissioners’ Court, 
being present, and passed the follow
ing order. ,

It was moved by Commissioner J. ^_____ _______ _
H. Carpenter and seconded by Com-1 house, at Cottonwood, 
missioner Virgil F. Jones that there Voting Precinct No. 4, at School- 
be submitted to the qualified voters hauM at Tecumseh. 
of the said County, who are property Voting Precinct No. 5, Shanks Bldg, 
tax payers therein, the proposition ^orth Qf  Printing office, at Clyde, 
for the issuance of the bonds of the Voting Precinct No. 6, Chevrolet 
said county in the sum of One Hun- Garafi,e( at Cross Plains, 
dred and Seventy-five Thousand Voting Precinct No. 7, at School- 
Dollars ($176,000.00) for the purpose houge at Admiral< 
o f erecting a court house for said 
county, the election to he held on the 
Eleventh day of June, A. D. 1927; tha 
motion carried by the following vote;
Commissioners V irgil F. Jones, J. H. 
Carpenter, W. A. Everett and G. B. 
Clifton, voting aye; none voting No. 

Thereupon the following election
order was adopted; f

Whereas, the County Commissioners 
Court o f the County o f Callahan, 
Texas, deems it advisable to issue 

of the said county for the 
hereinafter mentioned;

be It ordered by the

bonds 
purpose 

Therefore,
Commissioners* Court of said County, house, at Dreasv.

Voting Precinct No. 8, at M. L. 
Nettle Show Bldg., at Putnam.

Voting Precinct No. 9, at School- 
house, at Erath.

Voting Precinct No. 10, at School- 
house, at Eula.

Voting Precinct No. 11, at School- 
house, at Caddo Peak.

Voting Precinct No. 12, at School- 
house, at Dudley.

Voting Precinct No. 13, at School- 
house, at Atwell.

Voting Precinct No. 16, at School- 
house, at Lanham.

Voting Precinct No. 16, at School-

Voting Precinct No. 17, at School- 
house, at Oplin.

Voting Precinct No. 18, at School- 
house, at Rowden (P ilgrim .)

Voting Precinct No. 19, at Metho
dist Church, at Denton.

Voting Precinct No. 20, at School- 
house, at Harts.

Voting Precinct No. 21, at School- 
house, at Hillside.

The following named persona are 
hereby appointed Managers of said 
election, to-wit;

At Voting Precinct No. 1, W. A. 
Hinds, Presiding Officer.

At Voting Precinct No. 2, J. H. 
Hughes, Presiding Officer.

At Voting Precinct No. 8, J. M. 
Rouse, Presiding Officer.

At Voting Precinct No. 4, Otto 
Betcher, Presiding Officer.

At Voting Precinct No. 6, Earl 
Hays. Presiding Officer.

At Voting Precinct No. 6, Geo. B. 
Scott, Presiding Officer.

At Voting Precinct No. 7, Ed Davia, 
Presiding Officer.

At Voting Precinct No. 8, John 
Park. Presiding Officer.

At Voting Precinct No. 9, J. H. 
Owens, Presiding Oficer.

At Voting Precinct No. 10, H. E. 
Jones, Preaiding Officer.

At Voting Precinct No. 11, J. B. 
Moore, Presiding Officer.

At Voting Precinct No. 12, Kirby 
Myers, Presiding Officer.

At Voting Precinct No. 13, W. C. 
Rouse, Presiding Officer.

At Voting Precinct No. 16, Bob 
Clemmer, Presiding Officer.

At Voting Precinct No. 16, Raymond 
Steele, Presiding Officer.

At Voting Precinct No. 17, Chaa. 
Allen, Presiding Officer.

At Voting Precinct No. 18, N. B. 
Holloway, Presiding Officer.

At Voting Precinct No. 19, H. W . 
Caldwell, Presiding Officer.

At Voting Precinct No. 20, T. E. 
Wylie, Preeiding Officer.

At Voting Precinct No. 21, T. S.

Walker, Presiding Officer.
The said election shall be held under 

the provisions of Chapter 1, Title 22, 
Revised Statutes of Texas, 1926, and 
the Constitution and laws of the 
State of Texas, and only qualified 
voters who are property tax payers 
of aaid county shall be allowed to 
vote..

All voters desiring to support the 
proposition to issue the bonds shall 
have written or printed upon their 
ballots the words; “ For the issuance 
of bonds.” And those opposed shall 
have written or printed upon their 
ballots the words; “ Against the is
suance of bonds.”

The manner of holding said election 
shall be goverened by the laws of the 
State regulating General Electioins.

A  copy of this order signed by the 
County Judge of said County, and 
certified by the County Clerk of the 
said County shall serve as proper 
notice of aaid election.

The County Judge is authorized and 
directed to have said notice of elec
tion published in some newspaper of 
general circulation published in said 
county, and which notice shall be 
published once each week for five 
weeks, the date of first publication 
being not less than thirty full days 
prior to the date of the election.

The County Judge is further autho
rized and directed to cause said notice 
of the election to be posted up at the 
places designated for holding said 
election at least thirty foil days prior 
to tho date of said election.

W. C. White
County Judge.

Virgil JF. Jones
Commissioner of Precinct No. I.

J. *H. Carpenter
Commissioner of Procinct No. 2.

W. A. Everett
Commissioner of Precinct No. 8.

O. H. Clifton
Commissioner of Precinct No.4.

M AKING  BOTH ENDS M E E T -------

somtimes is a serious proposition, and that may be the 
reason why families are Retting smaller and smaller. 
It sort of makes a man feel glad that he was born, be
cause if he wasn’t the chances are that he wouldn’t be. 
You’re taking no chances when buying our guaranteed 
jewelry. All of our jewelry represents skillful craft 

and beautiful perfection.

SH AW  BROS. CREAM arriving on every train.

CITY PHARMACY
HAS IT

W e  Never Substitute

4
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FACTS
about used car 

allowances
Most new car sales n ow  in
volve the trading-in o f a 
buyer’s used car. M ore and 
more people are asking: 
"W h y  should my used car 
seem to have several v a l
ues?______W h y  should deal
ers in different makes o f 
cars offer me allowances 
d iffering m a te r ia l l y ? . . . .  
Does the largest allowance 
offered mean the best deal 
for me?"’

Here are basic facts:

I Your used car has seemingly 
different values because com

petitive dealers are bidding to sell 
you a new car.

2 Your used car has only one 
fundamental basis of value: 

what the dealer who accepts it in 
trade can get for it in the used car 
market

3 The largest trade-in allowance 
which is offered on your used 

car is not necessarily the best deal 
for you. Sometimes it is; but some
times it is not.

4 An excessive allowance may 
mean that you are paying an 

excessive price for the new car in
comparison with its real value.

5 Judge the merits of the new 
car in comparison with its 

price, including all delivery and 
finance charges. Then weigh any 
difference in allowance offered on 
your used car.

W HEN YOU are ready to trade- 
in your present car, remem

ber that after all you are making a 
purchase and not a sale. You are 
buying a new car and simply 
applying your present car as a
credit toward the purchase
of a new car. -  p fife d

G EN ERA L
MOTORS

Clip and mail
the coupon be '•>

• j

m

l

G e n e r a l  M o t o r s  A^/Ottroit, Mich.

CHEVROLET □

PO N TIAC  □

OLDSMOBiLfi □

OAKLAND CJ 

BU1CX □

L aB A IIE  □

CADILLAC □

PWuf wnd out any «>l lig to m», 
illustrated b*er*f\.r- tWarnHing the G tn tn l 
Motor* pfodutf I have checked — logtthtr 
•nth tha Mama of tha rwaraat dealor in 
cam I may *uh a detnnntration. ALSO 
YOU* PROVING GROUND BOOK.

N c  

A d  d r rt*

o f ic o -u g h t Q
Electric Plant$

rUGIDAIW E  □
Electric Refrigerator

V

COYOTES

(Continued from First png*.)

but Meadows was out at home tryiag 
to score; Raleigh struck out; Parks 
singled over third, scoring Earl and 
took second on the throw-in, with 
Harold Ray at Bat, Parks scoring 
when the catcher threw wild to third 
base trying to prevent him (Parks) 
from stealing, Harold popped out to 
the thirdbaseman to end the inning. 
In the sixth, Smith tripled to deep 
center; McDaniel Popped out to Wris- 
ter; Perry walked, Warren struck out 
:md Bucy grounded out to Wristen* 
leaving Smith still stranded on third, I 
although he was the first man-up and 
he got a triple; for Baird Carter smote 
the air; Gibson singled thru the box; 
Pete got a Home Run scoring Gibson 
ahead of him; Wristen walked. Mea
dows singled by 1st Earl popped out 
to the secondbaseman and Raleigh 
grounded out short to first; neither 
side ocored i nthe seventh, Baird added 
one more in the eighth Gibson trip
led to right field and scored on a 

! double by Pete Bouchette; Fred Wris- 
i ten sent a line drive to left field that 
looked good for two bases, but the 
shortstop leaped high in the air and 
speared the ball and doubled Pete on 
second; Meadows tripled to right, but 
Earl Hall ended the inning by flying 
out to center;

In the N'ratk the Cisco aggregation
had a good time and almost put s 
scare in the fans; with the score stand 
mg 17 to their five it looked like s 
cinch but they got down to business 
and did some terrific pounding, push
ing over five  tallies but the Coyotes. 
Firedepartment and other finally put 
“ em" out— Warren first up in th« 
ninth, hit a ground-skinner to secnm 
and the ball took a bad hop and hit 
Parks on the nose bringing a nice 

lw o f blood and outting Parks < ut of 
ie game, Stapp now playing sec ml 
r Baird, with Bucy at h*», W r r*,n 

I went to third when Meadows threw 
! wild to Ray on second, Bucy grounded 

>ut to Wristen unassisted; Olenberg 
singled over secisad, scoring Warren, 
Young singled by ahortstop, Purvi* 
.̂ ent a double to center scoring Olen- 
l>erg and Hensley knocked a Homerun 
scoring Young and Purvis ahead of 
him. Smith singled to right, but Mc
Daniel flew to Pete Bouchette in left 
and Perry forced Smith at second to 
end the game.

Receding Glacier to
Give Canada a Port

Vancouver. II CX—Recession of Ice 
In Glacier hay on the Alaskan coast 
Mill shortly glv* Canada a new sea 
port, aceordtag to John P. Forde f**d 
eral engineer, who has completed s 
surrey of the area. The oews Is of 
more than passing Interest to the 
thirsty souls 4n the Yukon It menu* 
flint the obstacles of Intervening terrt 
tory of Uncle Saui will no longei trou 
hte liquor shipments to the territory

SkMU'Wsy. che <m»y route to the 
t'anadiau territory, was limn tn the 
world eye as tiie debarking point for 
the adventurers who thronged Into the 
North during the rush of hh It hiu 
continued to be tie* tmfttc artery ser\ 
Ing the Klondike

The glaciers urhlch line the shun 
are railing buck at the rate of tts 
feet »• veiir according to Mr Knrde 
Terrain which ten years ago bore a 
heavy Ice sheath Malay Is covered hv 
• sturdy crop of Sitka spruce, he add 
ed. Glacier bay. a Unger like gulf 
pointing northward, pierces Canadian 
territory at the tip

Cleared of Deserting
Marines in Civil War

Pittsburgh. Pa.- Au act ol ion 
gress and the signature of President 
Coolldge have brought happiness to 
John Tracy, ninety years old. who foi 
dO years has borne the stain of de 
sertlon from the United States rna 
rine corps. The decision that Tracy 
did not desert bis command brings 
the aged veteran a pension of $50 a 
month

Tracy disappeared lu 1804 while oi> 
e ten-day furlough to Baltimore He 
told afterwards of his arrival and of 
taking “a few drinks.” and of waking
up on an oyster dredge, bis uniform 
having been replaced with a suit ot
laborer's clothes Tracy realised he 
had been shanglmlcd.

•“They had me barrelled* and I 
couldn't get away." tie said. “ A month 
later I got sick and they put me oft 
and I walked back to Baltimore. B) 
the time I was better the war wm- I

Texas Theatre
The Coolest Place in Town

C o m in g  M onday and Tuesday

Mrs. Wallace Reids
Amazing Story

Of the Traffic in Girls

“THE RED KIMONA’’
A  mighty message to wayward Girls

Matinee 2;30 Night Show 7.30
Prices IOc, 25c and 35c

Com ing Thursday and Friday

“The Unknown Soldier99

“Green Archer" ' Felix the Cat’*

S a tu rd a y  June 11th 
E x tra o rd in a ry  Road S how  A ttra c tio n

"DAMAGED GOODS”

PEC1AL SUBSCRIPTION  
RATE ON

ABFLENE MORNING N EW S

New York Truck Men 
Bar Hit and Run Drivers •

New York Following a meeting ol 
ts executive committee. I*»ac Gold 
>crg. president of the Merchtm' 
Truckmen's bureau Issued a butletii 
a m 11 memlMTs urging thst *teps l>< 

token to u*>lst the poMcf In crntln 
lown the grow lug niimtier of hit n ml 
on driver* rg recommfu<1e<
hat all trmki.H. • I.* their g.
•:ige* and oTVo • p tjtlve'
iga'nsi le;ii In? »f .;
lent, and fnc'' . .. ji,..
'lOretiil rev t ■ . »p-j.
herrion •»! 
number o\
nd i n < '

The Abilene Morning News ia now 
delivered at the Baird post office at 
7 o'clock each morning, by the atage 
line. The News givea you much later 
news than you can get otherwise, as 
it is nrinted at 3:30 each morning.

R A T E :
From now to July 1 s t_____ -  $1.00
From now to November 1st. _ 2.76 

Send you subscription in at once

The Baird Star.

PopularSummer Prices: IO-I5 and 25c 

_  _  X

ADVERTISE-ITPAYS."*
OlOZoZo

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Services
jnd Communion at 11 a. m., and 7:00 
l>. m Young Peoples Meeting at 6:15 
.. m . Ladies Senior Class meets oi
ach Tuesday at i>. m.

ordially invited to at
rvtci

ft. C. Bell, Pastor.

to  fS

BIDS WANTED

Let Us Explain Our 
Time Payment Plan

We are here to serve you. Call 
our number 2."7

I
* Sunset Plumbing Co.

Across Street from Post Office

' :

•or the purch&se of (90) shares bf the capital stock of the 
First Stole Bank of Baird, Texas, will be received by 
the undersigned, the ri^ht being reserved to ?eject any 
and all bids.

R. 6. Caldwell
Keccver o f First National fiafik

It) Hanger, Texas

0 :0 :0

Groceries and Meats
0ur stock sta< it and Fancy GrrceHes, F resh and 

Cored Meat* » com n ete and well kept. Phone us 
y o u r  Grocery ar M^at orders, which will be given 
prompt and ca eful » ttention and o r deliveryman will 
see that yot*r Rood* a re  delivered promptly

‘ ‘L*"t Mm be Your Grocery man”
Pho es 4 and 215

FRED L  WRISTEN

Let Us Take Care of Your
BATTERY

E X ID E  B A T T E R IE S
Oxy-Acetrlene Welding and C utting.

Shop and Field Work

Quick Service Battery Station
In Terrell Building Baird, Texas

ADVERTISE-ITPAYS.
CIGARETTES TOBACCO

Quality Cafe
Noon Day Specials

Hamberger, Chili, Sandwiches

Short Orders A Specialty
ESTES A ESTES

C AN D Y CIGARS

Our Motto; “Tis Neither

VOLUM E NO. 40 BAIRD. CA

BAIRD  COYOTES 
P U L L  FEATHERS  
FROM AB ILE N E  

EAGLES SUNDAY

TO COMPLETE BANK  
HEAD HIGHW AY  

TO AB ILE N E

Last Sunday, June 6th at the T-P 
Park the Baird Coyotes outlicked the 
Abilene Eagles and grabbed o ff a 
slugfest to the tune of 13 to 10; it 
was one of the 'argueingist,games’ 
ever staged on the local lot.

The game opened with the wind 
blowing a gale and threatening rain 
any minute, the wind and dust made 
it difficult for the pitchers to put any 
thing on the ball, also made it ex
tremely doubtful whether a fielder 
would be able to stop the ball when 
it came his way.

COYOTES L IN E U P :
Bouchette, L. F.
Olton Pool, C. F.
Earl Hall, R. F.
Meadows, C.
Bennett, 2nd.
Patton, 1st.
Harold Ray, S. S.
Carter, 3rd.
Stapp, P.
Gibson, P.
EAGLES L IN E U P :
Hodge. 2nd.
L. Pool, 3rd.
C. Mormon, 1st and P.
Campbell, C. F.
I^dbetter, L. F.
Sayles, S. S.
Potter, R. F.

Ho

Another hurdle in the movement 
to pave Highway No. 1 east from Abi
lene to the Callahan county line was 
cleared Monday.

“ Plans received and approved this 
morning,” said a telegram yesterday 
from A. R. Losh from Fort Worth, 
Texas, director of the Federal Bureau 
of Public Roads, to W. R. Ely, of Abi
lene, state highway commissioner.

"W ill advertise for pavement bids 
from Abilene east, June 20,” said a- 
nother message to Judge Ely from R. 
A. Thompson, state highway engineer.

Approval of the corrected plans by 
Mr. Losh removes the last possible 
barrier to pave the six-mile strip ex
cept awarding the contract, Judge Ely 
said.

The plans approved were those sent 
back to the state highway depart
ment’s office for correction ten days 
ago by Mr, Losh. The corrections 
were made and were approved shortly 
after the were received Monday by 
the federal official.

Bids on concrete paving on the strip 
will be received by the highway com
mission. Highway officials hope to 
huve the paving completed by Septem
ber. The next surfacing contract to 
be awarded in this county probably 
will be for a section of highway No. 
1, west from Abilene to Nolan county- 
Abilene Reporter.

Nunnally C.
J. Mormon. P. & 1st.
First inning Abilene at hat; Hodges 

after having one strike called on him, 
singled past shortstop; Pool bunted 
in front of the pitcher, Stapp fumbled 
then threw wild to first, Hodges going 
to third and Pool to second; C. Mor
mon fouled out to Patton on first; 
Campbell hit the first ball pitched on
• terrific drive over Pool in center 
field for a homerun, scoring Hodges 
and L. Pool ahead o f him; I^edbetter 
grounded out to Patton on first; and 
Sayles fouled out to Patton, giving 
Hatton all three the putouts for the 
first inning; for Baird in the First; 
Bouchette singled to le ft field and 
took second when Hodges missed the 
ball on the throw-in; Pete stole third 
when Nunnally dropped the ball; 
Olton Pool fanned; Earl Hall sent
• high one sailing over th right- 
fielder’s head for a homerun scoring 
Pete ah-ad of him; right here the 
argueing started; the Abilene First- 
haseman sai dthat Earl failed to touch 
first, the base umpire (an Abilene 
Man) ruled Earl out; however after 
much argueing he admitted that he 
did not see the play but merely took 
the Abilene Players word for it, Mc
Intosh the Umpire in chief ruled that 
Earl was safe; Meadows walked and 
stole second, when Bennett hit one 
over center for a homerun, the ball 
not being brought out o f the brush 
until after Bennett had completed the 
circle o f the bases; at this point J. 
Mormon decided that he had had 
enough, and changed places with C. 
Mormon at first base; Patton groun
ded out second to first and Harold 
Ray grounded out third to first, the 
score at the end of the first inning 
Baird 4 and Abilene 3.

In the second the Eagles went wild; 
Potter was safe at first when Patton 
couldn'e quite decide what to do witth 
the ball; Nunnally walked J. Mormon 
struch out; Hodges bunted down first 
base line, Patton fielded the ball, but 
couldn’t beat the runner to the bag, 
so all bases full; Pool bunted in front 
o f the pitcher, Stepp fielding the ball 
and throwing to Meadows at Home 
to force Potter, but Meadows dropped 
the ball, Potter scoring and leaving 
the bases still badly intoxicated; C. 
Mormon delivered a nice single to 
right, scoring Nunnally and Hodges 
and sending L. Pool to third; at this 
juncture Frank Gibson relieved Stapp 
on the firing line for Baird; Campbell 
who had hit a terrific homerun in the 
first inning again came to the bat 
and not wanting to show any partical- 
ity, promptly connected with one of 
Gibson’s inshoots and sent it sailing 
over Olton Pool’s head in center field 
for his second home run o f the game, 
scoring L. Pool and Mormon ahead 
o f him; Ledbetter walked; Sayles 
struck out; Potter hit one to Bennett, 
and instead of touching second and 
forcing Ledbetter he, (Bennett) 
attempted to catch Potter at first, 
Bennett threw wild, all hands safe; 
but Nunnally foulded out to Patton 
on first to retire the side and end the 
agony, after having run in six scores 
on a single and a homerun and four 
errofa

For Baird, Carter popped out to 
. Hodges on second; Gibson struck out;

Continued on page Five

SENIOR CLASS 
HISTORY— YEAR

OF 1926 -1927
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The Seniors this year have been I 
rather lucky in having a peppy class, 
loyal in support from the school boys, 
and girls and a mighty good sponsor. I 
Our President, Harold Ray, is held in 
high esteem and has filled his po
sition very creditably. The other 
officers of our class have done their 
best to keep the class on the go.

The first play presented by the 
Senior’s “ Getting Acquainted with 
Madge.’’ was a great success, and al
so, one more since then, the last one, 

i“A College Town,”  was another suc
cess.
-•a Asp auo v jfoo} uoiuas aq* jjy  
cation to Cisco and celebrated Senior 
Day. Many entertainments, banquetf 
an dparties have been given during th« 
year, in which the Juniors took a great 
part. The boys of the Senior Club 
known as the “ P. K.”  and the girli 
organized the H. 0. P. Club

This year the Seniors have ha< 
world’s of fun and they have also hai 

' lots of work to do The class ha 
worked together and very few dil 
ferences have been had in meetings.

To our sponsor, Mrs. Boren, and t 
the faculty, belongs the credit of or 
of the most successful Senior years i 
Baird High School.

Interest is Picking U, 
In Legion Contest Her

Interest in the Popularity Conte 
being put on by the American Legi 
is picking up somewhat lately. Folio 
ing is a report on all candidates:

Standing of Contestants at 6 P. 
Wednesday, June th:

No. Voi
Hugh Pritchard ------------ 24f

A. L. Johnson ------------------- 181
W. S. Park_______________   14
W. H, McKenzie ______________ ft
Claud* Floras__________________1*
Jessie Miller  11

Number votes counted this wi 
by committe were— 21267.

No votes were counted for Pe 
Gilliland as he had notified 
committee of his withdrawal fi
the contest.

-------------- o —

A Reunion

Frank Webb, accompanied by 
brother-in-law, Jack Hopkins, d: 
through by auto from San Ant< 
to attend the family reunion het 
Edmund’s Webb’s last Saturday 
happy day was spent by Mr. and 
S E Webb, of Baird; Mr and 
Henry Webb and family, of Bi 
Mr and Mrs. A. G. Webb and Mo 
Mrs Doggett, of Abilene; Mrs 
Mai in, of Con yon, Mr. and 
Edmund Webb and family, of C  
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Webb, of 
Antonio; Jack Hopkins, of San 
tonio; Nora Griffen and Leland R< 
of Clyde, Texas.

■ ■ i


